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GIRDED LIVES.*-

My greatcst difliculty in view of appearing before you on thiis
occasion wvas thie choice of a -subjeet that, would bu it once suita-
bic and suggrestive. Whether 1 have been happy or otherwise
ini iny selection I leave you to prove. I swept the -mide expanse
for soine time, as X1oa-h's dove must have donc, tinding no rooni
for bue sole of my fect. For wvceks I couild discover nothing
that nvsxot soddencd. As thie day drew painfully near, I des-
eried upon the bosomn of the troubled waters a floabin)g branch
upon which some, fruiit remamned, wvhichi, althoughi nct as fresh
aind luscions as. 1 could wvish, wus the besi. that I could iind.

I incan to spcak to you on ««Girded Lives." The ilnagery
isniotiunfainiliar. iL was the custom in Easbctrn lanids to gabier
tup loose robes and fix theni lirinly around the loins whcen any
duties requiring agility of inoveinent or phiysical exertion wcre
in demand. The Apostie Peter in addressing the eleet, of the
dispersion urgces thien «"to gird up the loins of their mind." The
inid is like a raw recruit until it, is broughit iinder rigi d discip-
line, Ib is like a colt unbroken. or an ox unaccustoned to t.he
yoke. The first nietessity Nvith at view to, efficient, mental action
is thie girding up of the intelleebual, powers. Thie raresb natural
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cndowmnîts xvill prove of doubtful utility if thiis is not attended
to. Even genius cannot do its besb work withlout culture. Dihe
greatest masterpieces of art, of archiitecture, of- litorature, of
inechanies are not die productions of iinmaturity. Men and
womneni inay be borni vithi remark-able gifts, xvitl special and
distinguising aptitudes, but buie best resuits arc secured by tak-.
ing wvhat niature lias affluently bestowed, and using every known
means for iLs devclopment. The swcetest voice needs to be
t.rained, tie keenest intellect needs bo be disciplined, the most
efflorescent imagination needs to be broughit under careful c- 1-
bure before thecir best -xvork is -ý1)ssible. TI'le mon and -'von' ýn
wvbo have-ý swayed eager multitudes wibh thecir voice or pen have
becen, xvith very rare exceptions, thiose wvho dilig-ently eultivated
bbce gif t thiat %vas in tbhem. Lt was not a, vild undisciplined
gyenius that produced thiese crations of oratorical effectiveness
or those soul-eaptiveating hiarmoies Quit have commandec i n
undisputed place. in thie admiration of tege.Thie speechies of
(fladstone, by wvhic he Eb English speaking xvorld xvas of ton led
to change its front on momentous issues;, the addresses of
Deechier delivered iii Engan drnthwar of tbbc rebellion,
whecn inmit.y audiences first execrated, thon patiently listened
and tinallv xildly chieercd; tie mellifluous sweetness o£ Adeline
Patti's miatchiless voice wvhen singing sonie simple song of love
or hiome, aifl bear w'itîîcss not, xn<z:eý-ly to the possession of splendid
natural gifbs, but to bbce importance of the very highest culture.
The tongur-,c could. never Cae.cnplisli suchi Leats of persuasive
eloquence, nor thc voice produce such i resistibie hiarmonies,
nior bbce intellect play so distingruishied a- part wcre it not for bbce
rigid anid thiorough discipline to wvhichi bhey had been sub4jccted.
Soit does not more truly need cultivation to insure its productive-
iiess tixan does bbc hiuman soul. The stringsç., of an instrumenlt
,Io îot more absolutely ileinand skilful fingers to screw thicm
into concert pitch bliani docs thie soul educative nîinisbries tO fit
iL for igih achiievemnent.

I apprcîtce thc inestimable value of a trained mind. 1
appreciate it ail bbce more because the facilitien were compara-
tivoly crude and. mecagre in imy early days and inin y littie
eomitry. lecsscd( arc ye, young men and maidens of thiis lîmd
;Md cenLury, for bbce fairest avenues of intellectual acquisition
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apossibilities are open to you. Ini no ýage or co untry liave
the advantages been greater. A new world of inconceivable
a-tfiuence is laying its treasuries atyouirfeet. Itis agreat thing
to have a girded mmid. The value of a liberal education catnnot
1)e easily estiniated.

My sub*ject, however, is not, the girded mind, but the .qirded
Ufrj*. It does not pertaini to Lthe intellect in any exclusive sense,
but to the whiole man. TVhe education that leaves out the heart,
is necessarily defective. The girded life means the mian in the
entiret-y of lus being and in ail the complexity of bis endow-
nients harmoniously developed. There i8 somnething of far
greater value than genius or learning in determining the future.
It is character. Mrs. Hlumphrey Ward puts this excellent criti-
cism upon the lips of one of lier personages, " No, we don't laclc
brains. Ail the saime, I tell yoiu in the whole of that room thiere
are atbout half-a-dozen people, oh, not, so muaiy-not nearly so
inany, who wvill ever mnake a niark even for their own gen-
eration. Why ? Because they have every sort of capacity,
every sort of cleverness, an(d no0 characi.ter."

Character is the determiining quality in nianhood. You can-
not bc at your best, in any line of achievement or pursuit
without, character. Education fails, genius fails, everything
fails to produce the finest results without character.

What does a man need to become a grreat artiste ? An
.esthetic culture of! the most finishied kind-ar eye trained to
clistinguish colors and to appreciate harnionies, and a hand able
to transmit with exquisite accuracy aIl that is seen and feit to
the responsive canvas. Is t*bat your answer to the question ?
Surely it is incomnplete. A man cau neyer be a really great
artiste uipon whomn the inspiration of the Alinighty lia not
f allen.

What is necessary to the highest musical effectivenless ? A
voice naturally well toned, set to the key of sweetest mclody,
aLnd trained to the last degrec of perfection in articulation and
expression ? Nay, that is not eliough. There mnust be sont.-
a soine-thing that neither art nor geiscan command.

And wvhat of preachincr? I n no sphere of human activity
does the highiest effectiveness nece,ýsitate character so absolutely.
À. man of narrow sympathies can neyer be a power in the pul-
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pit. 11e may be, a successful lawyer or physiciani, or college pro-
fessor, but lie cannot, be, a preachier whose influence is at Il ex-
tensive. H1e anbetter afford to be deficient, in head than de-
ficient inli ea-rtv. Less profe.ssionialisni and more rnaihood is
whiatis8needed toi îîîa-e the pulipit a powTer. 'Youimay goli iedal
a inan (says Josephi Parker) and certificate hiiin, and double
first-class imii Up to the fullcst extent of the powver of ail the
universities in creation, but if thie people do not, detcct, in his
voice a tone othier thian earthly, they will reject hlmii and bis
gfold inedals, and leave hlmi iu thie barren coinpany of hiis orna-
mental certificates. "The preachier mnust be a man,-a full ian,
especially in those things whichi are farthcst, renioved froin
selfislincsb and nearest iu alliance with divine love." White-
lleld's serinons have flot sufficient iierit in themin to cornmand a
reading, and yt lie hield mniglhty audiences in rapt and eager
intcrest listening to tiiem. îNo one would dreamn of representing
Mr. ùtoody as a great thiinker. He says very littie thiat is above,
the average, eertiinly nothing, that, is strikingly original, yet
people -%vill go by t.he thiotusanid to listen to hiim. rfliere is an
element, in aill true preacluing whicli is indefinable. J don't know
that, it couid be expressed iii words; aIl I know is th-at, I
feel it in the mnan wlho is a real inini.ster of life to iny sou]. It
grenerates power' as a suin mier atinosphiere does fragranice. A
sermiion, hiowever excellent, is IargelŽ' incifective withiout it. It
is a kind of spirittual atlatuis in whiclh the energies of the
l)rcaclier are baptizcd. It is love inelting rinto tenderness. Itis
sympathy sitting at, thic -ell-springs of tiie soul, mnaking thonglît
and expression corne forthi upon the audience witli a subtle
pathos thiat, must be feit to be understood. Cail it wvlîaet you
please, it is impossible to really preachi effectively without, it.
It inlieres in the utterances of the truc preacher as the spirit of
poetry does in nature or odor in a flower.

The girded life is implossible -%vithout, a moral and spiritual
quality. An Englishiman, once wvitnessingt Daniel Wehster's
massive brow, reinarked to, a friend, - That mnan's brain is a
cathedral.>' Paul says to thie Corinthian Chiristians, 'Ye are
the temple of God." Thie cathiedral must becoîne a temple be-
fore tiiere eau g]ow upon the altars o? its .3crvice tlie fires of an
enthutsiasin %vliel will neyer go uut. Genius must be touchied
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with divinity to beconie iinortal. " G4enius by herseif always
misses the mark on the door of destiny by jusL a little. Intelli-
gence neyer touches the exact spot though she knows there is a
secret spring." Character is the eternai thing-the glorifying
quality in the 'girding of humnan if e.

Thle girded lives of thie past, have been the potential factors
in ail social and national developinent. All that is of real value

in our civilization lias corne to us from this source. The states-
nmen, the preachers, the philosophers and -poets; of other ages
have eiitered into the life-blood of this, and they wvill continue
to reproduce themselves in ages yet unborn. Whiat arc England
and America) to-day but the blossoining, an(] fruitage of this
miarvellous sowving,? Thiere is a seuse, and a ver3r truc sense, in
whlich such mon as Luther and Cromnwell, Washiington and Pitt,
WElIlington and Chathamn, Milton and Shakespeare, Knox and
Calvin, Whitefield and WVesley are living stili. They s0 irn-
pressed themnselves upon t'heir age that the ages speak their
praise. Tlieir virtuous lives and noble dceds invested them with
an imrnortality that deaces oblivion. Aînid the ravages of inex-
orable tîme they remain impervious to the touch that withers
and the breath that blasts. They so grandly lived and wroughit
that generations catching the inspiration they awakened, rise up
to cati theni blessed. They left such a legracy of enriching
thoughit and still more enriching virtues to the world that tb)ey
have become enshrined in the affections of succeeding ages.
They caused a flood of stimulating and hecaling life to flow, of
*which we gladly drink> andi in whose magic streams 'vo refresh
our energics for the highier experiences and activities which
open hefore us. They sit on Lhrones more regal. and wvear upon
their brows diadeins more sparkling tlhan the proudest kings.
Tiiey are bv universal reconiition the uncrowned monarchs of
the wvorld, determining its character and swaying its destinies
more truly than they (fid wvhen they lived andl vroughit amnid its
suhlunary conditions.

In the saine way the girded lives of the present are to in-
press and influence the future. It is no small responsibility to
be linked wvith such an ancesu-ry. We must, live worthy of the
great souls that have been the creator,- of our civilization. We
owe it to our ag e and to the age s to transmit the rich heritage
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wiiel "'e hiave acquired of chairacter and influence unii>aired
if not iirnproved. Whiat shall the coniing eenturies say of us
whose priviieges and opportunities have beeîî so great ? Wliat
shall the verdict of the future be upon our life and work *? 1
amn at'raid sornctim es to indulge even in conjecture. There are
sigus.- of üegeneracy which awaken aîtixiety and apprehiension.
Alats, alas! if the c'oring agres shall he nioral]y weakzeledi by our
exaniple. The blood of thet best litè the w'orld bans ever known
is flowtng throughi our veins-the Wlood of the martyrs, of the
Puritans, of the covenanters, of the re(,forîier-s-.See to, it that it
doos not becoxue tainted in its transihi-.sioii. \\e are the con-
summnate fruitage of a life iii whicli (I'od an-1 truth and ]'ighite-
ousness were the chatra.cterizing irxs}irattions-3ee to it thiat it
does not lose its quality amd flavor throughi unauthorized experi-
nients in moral and spiritual hiorticulture. \Ve stand in at suc-
cession thiat is in ina.ny respcct; ýsublime. Let nu ungirding of
the imnds «of righiteousness, no iowering o>f the standards of holy
living, no minirnizing of the ideals of integrity and hionor, no
depreciating of the great fundaiiientals of the true, faith, cause
us to, transmit a despoiled hieritage, to those, who are to coule
af ter us.

\\T arc living wc are dwcllinig
In rx grand and awvful finie,

111 an1 age 0!, ages tefllig.

May we so appreciate the iioincnitousness as well as the
grandeur of our entrusted rcsponsibility that, it mnay be truth-

fuily adedTo be living is sublimne.

And w'hat about ourselves as Baptists ? XVe are the sons
and daugliters of a noble ancestry. There are -aines carved
uponl the historie records of the universal. Chiurch that havc not
been exceeded in lustre since apostolic tirnes, in wvhorn we re-
cogynize a sacred kinship. Sple-ndidly gYirded lives were they In
'both England and Amierica. Such naines as those of Carey and
Knibb, of' Bunya;L and Milton, of Robiert Hall and Andrew
Fuller, of Boardinn and .Judson have shied an undying replen-
dence upon our Iiistory. Nor li.as the generation. in ~vihsoine
of us hiave played an inconspicuous part been without mon in
our denorninational Uellowsliip w'ho have acliieved a world-wide
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renown. No hiistory of ninctcenth century Chiristianity wvill be
written inii wich Spiirgeen and Maclaren wvill not have a fore-
iiiost place.

NKor necd w'e blush wlîen wüT thiink of the brochod cf
our own faitlî lu Canada. W~e ow%,e themi mnuch. \Ve have not
doite theni thu Justice th)at they deserve. Many of thenii are
wortliy of lJeing lield in everlasting reiîiembrance. Simple-
hieurted, unseltish, coiisumed with, an ardent zeal fcr Cod and
for thie welI-beingr of iutniamity, tliey went, forth iiute the \vilds cf
this land. Many vf thein werce lacking iu the culture of the
schools, but tl)ey7 enýjoyed the preceptcrshiip cf the Spirit. They
coînuîunIIe1 w'ith nature and made liman lite and the one great
B3ook tlheir 'tudy. TJhey could not boast of uiversity cleiree.,
but tie v w'ere not uneduc.atIed mceii.. Not a.) few cf them -were

îaifcently girded. rfheY wvere Shiangars whei used the ox
goad for the inost part as thie instrutient of timeir spiritual wvar-
lare, but they did splendid executiozi, and their naines thoughi
obscured on earthi are eublazolied in the heavenis. Ble!ssiiugsl on
their nieinory.

Whien the exigencies of the chiurcli required it, the Lord
raised up another type of inen in no sense more brave or true
or mighity but whio, by reasen of their educational advantagres,
were better prepared to grapple with the chianged condition that
e(>frented thiem. Need I recail thieir venerated naies ? Cou-
spicuous ainongyst thein were FyfŽ,, (2rawford, Castie, and the
founder of this inistitution.

Solonion, whien lie caiune to buiki the Temple, fcund every-
thing ail but ready te his hand. Tfhe cedar woed and the
wroughit stones iu greait store were thcro waiting te be utilized.
It was for Soloînon to sec that thie temple should be worthy of
the preparaticus -%vichl had been mnade for it. We stand to-day
in a like position cf privilege and ]'espeuisibility. It is for us te
îni;ke sucli use of the inaterial thiat lias been aieumiulatiig(
around us, that thie den oinational temple iii the Land shlall be
worthi of the splenldid toil and sacrifice of the, satinted past, aîîd
of the untold eppot tunities )f Mie openiug future, and inest of
ail of thie eternal principles of truthi a.nd rightcousness whichi it
is designed te perpetuate and gilorify.

lIt was te facilitate the acconiplisient cf this most desira-
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bie resu lb thlit Mcl4aster University wvas establishied. It was to
aid, by ail the appliances and ministries of a Christian culture
equai to thc best that can be flound, in making «'girdedi lives "
for this supernal service. I remieniber the mnan in whose miid
and liea.rt it grew, flrst as a great thiougyht and then as a great
iolging. J caine suiÀýiciently near to him. during the years I was
biis pastor to catch) glimpses of what he aimied to accomplish.
lb wvas no iow or mean ambition tha,.t swayed bis heart. le
Ion ge(I to.sec bhe den,-minabion that lie had watchied in its strug-
gling fe(tbleness take a stand in the commnunity and in tie, land
thiat was worbhy of the principles wvhich lie prof-,ssed, and thiat
wouid briîîg hionor and glory to his Sovereign Lord. Ele had a
profound conviction that what wvas nmost needed to insure suchi
a resuit wvas an institution such as this. Hie knew that witlioint
educationaily, as well as spiritually, girdled lives the denorniina-
tion amnid bbc newv conditions whilh were fast becoing iniperi-
ousiy assertive cou id bave but a w'eak and struggling future.
And have nob the few years that have passed demionstr?.bed both
Mie. wisdomn and the pbilanbbropy of bis benefaction ? We have
ahnosb forgotten that wc were ever .so feeble in thc land that
other bodies trcated us wvith conturnely. McMlaster Ulniversity
bias already piaced us in the forefront. it lias given us a status
anîongst thc religions foi-ces of the couintry thýat we could not
otherwise have en *joyed.

And w.vat about the future ? 1 can batrcly venture bo de-
pict, so alluring are the auguries of promise. The next genera-
tion is going to sec thiat our sons and daugliters are not a wvbit
inierior to the sons and daughters of tbe biigliesb in the land.
They are going to 1.)e leaders of thoughit and moulders of char-
acter. Tbey are going to Nuork our lands and develop our mines
and cail forth, in a. thousand ways the resources of this God-
favored country. Thiey are going to stain I shoulder to shoulder
with the best representatives of Canadian manhood. They are
not going to take, second place in any of tbc wvaiks of life. rj)hey
are going to adorn the pulpit, dignify the province and add lus-
tre to the lialls of legisiature. They are going to leaven socieby
with an influence that shail hlelp to purify and ennoble its am -
bitions and its airns. Tf le girded lives wvhichi MreMaster iii the
comingr years shalH send f rbb wvill carry in their hearts and in
their hands the (ICstiny of petoples yet unborn and the laurels of
victories buit shall hasteni the coming of the brighter day.
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SOMiE WINTER HOMES.
Andinj the nighits of viritcr,
WVhen cold the north winds hlow,

Anci the long howling of the %volves
is heard across the snow."

-Iooi.:Lays of .dncient Borne.

Few people stop to, think, at this inclement, season of the
year, wvhat lias becomne of their suinmrier friends, that enlivened
with their gambois or their songs the filids a.nd woods during
the past, iiontlis. lb is known that inost of the birds leave for
the south at the approach of wvinter. Stili cven amnong bbc birds
now a few reinain, likze the smnail Downy Woodpecker, tbc
Chickçadee, and bbc Biue Jay, to remind uis of summner days.
The iRuffed Grouse, Loo, do flot flinclbfromi bhe rigors oî our Can-
adian winter. They have rather <an inlgeniions. va.y 0f escapinig
the cold. Af ber their evening meal of birchi buds bbc grouse
Nvil1 plungo heuidlong, froui bCl trec top into tue deep snowv. True
impebuis of bhe downward flighb carrnes tbe grouse deep into bbc
snow, wvhere it forms a, snug burrow for ibseif, and there passes
the night, and a, good patrt. of the da.-y if the weather is severe.
Many of the animnais aiso remiain in1 their usual haunbs; during
the wintcr. TYhe littie "Cotton-tail " rabbit speiids tbc winter
days in a deserted woodchuck hiole, coming ont at night, to feed.
The large northern hares, now neariy extinet, in soubhern On-
tario, but stili abundant all bhrough bhe norbh, as far as Hudson's
Bay, find shelter in the dense eedar swanips, wherc thicir paths
bard beaten mun every whiere, crossing and re-crossing, cach other.

The deer, once -3o abundant, in Ontario, are now confined to
a comparatively small section of Musicoka, and the Parry Sound
District. They manage to get along prebty wvell since their
great, enemy, bbe grey wolf, lias becoinù less nuinerous. lb bas
been noticel that there is a distinct migration of the deer norbh-
ward abthbe approachi of winter. Those that hiave spent bhe
sumitier in southern Muskoka, where bbc foresi, fires have burned
&ý,.ny bbe green woods, inove to, the country norbb of bbe Magne-
tawan River, wvhere dense swainps and large tracts of green
foresbs stili remain unbouclied by fire. In these, green solitudes,
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sdîeItervd Ly the dense groîvtl, the deer pa-s' the wifltei, îînîîîleur'
living tocehe in wbit are k owîî zs Il yatrd'." Thle food of t-Ilî
deur diuig the winter coiisists of the twigs fî*oin tue ecar
lieiiiloek aînd plut.. Wlîe-n tuhe lîînî1berîîî:î cuts down thbe p)ile
the, deer fullow~ lIiiî Up anud eat. thîe pine itecies. Dut>eer nîust

haVe this bitter 1,00(, or tlîey wvill not thrive. A dclias noi
(rf«ll <rtiid flhlzd in ii 11v L the' <lficiivle is illii:i< < l) b* Ille

A trt'eat seic.ît.ist Ias tz;îiîgllt ils tilt illi<wotaîîe of . tilt-
.';ieîîtifie Ulse or thim uagination ":-Lld if wv C()111, look .a-ientl

the stili, wiite toverîngr Of snulw, We wolld Sm. Llstt ilanv. ofi ouir
silnîner frivilds are.lvn in eoînifort.. alil sonie of ù] l m i1sy
anld nuo dolbt very lîa11p. A nuniber of mir ('aîiadiaîî aniiiils
p;îss tile wiiiter iii ai statv of turpor. The'wodhuk aiter
<rettingc <ro~(tesq uely fat un the l'arînier's <tiover field], retires Io his
burrow, anal1 doe.' îîot shoiw hinm.';elf tiI] the .9tn is ;îg.1in Iligli iii
the lieavens. So docs our nierry littie £rieîid the cliipmlk.

Oinr cuniniui black beais îîsu;-tll start, on a roziinnig expe-
dition ea-rly iu Noveînber. They wilI turn up) in the mxost
iinlikez(ly placfes: oftexi wanderingy inito uldI settlc. parts of the
etomntry. 1 on-e niet a very largeeri uer1egsnsFls

pa1rt of Lamark Couli'.y that bias been settked l'or imure thanl a,

old bear to tieup lier xboude. ini x, sînal swanmp ncai' an orchard.
The owiicr <luil not kniow wbazt w;ns strip)piiug his tree.' iinîtil ont-
daty lie discu"cred the old beur seated lit the foot. of the tice,
up which suie liziri sent lier cul) to shake down Uic a»ples 1Wliel
the imear fiinahily conerludes that it is timhe to stup bis wanderings

aIto look for wiîîter quartcrs, lie, uisiv-ly selects an up-turined
tree, under the motfs of ,vhicb lie iinakes -%liatý Kipling woîîld
cal] " lus '«eh] digged ]air.*' Tlhis lie- iduc.s hy paiwiing away flie-
earth, lini1mg thie hule witli leaves aind inoss, and CN-Celilng the

clby baîkincg riund Nvith braixelies anil heaves. Wlîcii thîe
liflvv smîow desrv'nds it fornms a, comnpletve iantie of -%varînfhi xiAd

ect(u.lî,tineint. 'l'bre tlie bear sleps the li long '«inter, until
tl-w'arin suni of Marcli or April ~vkîshimi to hUfeaan

B vars çr(O ixîto tlhwir d uns vciry fat: and on thiis fat they
live during thev wiiiter. Thefli opuha-r story of thev hear bit-
iiîg by sîîe i lu.i.' la us no foinidation in far.t.
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Another of our firieîîds iiom enjoyinig a season Of repose iS
t11e raccoon. A (1ueer chap is the sfflli raceoon 1-le is LUieclo(wnl
and acrobat of our Canadian w'oolls and swaînps. le m~u ciiîîl>
lhke a- sqlirrel. H*e is a v'ocalist too: tholigh it is Sel'Joîn onle
lieurs bis wvild, quiiaveriing iiot w'ith mwhich lie soii.,tiie(s ci4-]!
brûles his settinig forth in the eveniîg. 1le is almost enirwly
nioctuirnal iu his habits. Only, 0o t.wo ocasLions.ý have 1 sceei a
raccoon in the day tirne -. and t-heu the localitivs wliere the
animîal., were seen i'ere pcuîliarlJ' '-(.li1te zanid lonely. 'l'Jiu rac-

co18i usuahll' found iiear w'ater -. aids] is food coisits of froos
a.nd siinahl lishets. lBe is au iuveter-ate frogr catcher. Chie iiooii-
lighlt îîghit I w'as P.1çdhuglc Illy eanue upl a streamî in Central
Canada, wlicn 1 hieard a commuotiîon anîcmig the ri-ogts along the
shore. 1 tuirned the iio.se of the canioe toivards the Luluge(, of wild
rie tliat grcw along the iniargin of the, river, and tiiere I saw a
large raccoon w'adig iLl te shallow water lnxntîuig for li-s sulp-
per. Most of Ulie frogcs, however, escaped by pluningrii iti) the
strcam. Thue raccoon is particlarly partLial to greeni coru ; ana
a field located near to a woods or swarnp is likcly to be visitc.
If thiere should happeîî to be a fenic ruuingl( frolîn tht' ood to
the corn field so xnuch the' better. 'Along the top rail of this
fetnce, even should if; bc a snake fence the raccoons wvi1 travel,
back and forth, in prefercîxce to the ground. If there .should be
no fence, then the raccoons w-il] soon have a well worn path
mnade froni their day retreat to the cor-n field: because thecy
alw'ays enter and lezave thbe rield at exactly the saine place. This
is a source of dhanger to the raccoons, as ilie boys are pretty sr
to discover thbe path and set a tmrp ou if;. Like his relative the
isiar, t-he raccoon grows very fat at t-he approachi of winter. Uce
retires even carlier t-han does the bear. Unlike the bear, several
raccoons frequent-Iy occupy tlicsaine den. Tiis 18 lmîueSt iva-
riably Ulic hollow trunk Of a t-rec. 1 kuew, liowever, of? onîe
famnily of raccomns tlîat hiad their den in zia rocky e-ave ou the

-Jocof a secluded lakze. One' day iu t.he latter part o£ Octoher
1 wvas scated. On the shore of t-htke wth for deer, W1-11'x
rny comnpainion. w'hîo was out; on thle lakc- ini a camoe, baw~ t.wo
raccooins- conuug alou the( 8)1 (>e, no doubt rctîurnimr froin tis-ir
nit's adventure, for if; was varlv in t-he inorning. I-le -shcît ont',

anud in a few mnutes aitor t-he- oUwr mie' bruslied close IY1st me
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andc clltere1 the rock aliii<st eat ivy Met. .Probably the cave Iiad
beezi inlialuited fur lo>ng years by succesqive crenerations of rac-
coons. utthe iisual %vinter homie of the raccoon is ai liollow
t.ree : ver*y otteii a l>ass-wood. 'IThe eîîtrance is often highi up
wlîere a liiîîb lias bee.,x tori off, letving a suitable, opening.
Thiere as mantiy as byve orU six of the animiais taLk up thieir abode,
anîd are safe iiil smig~ wlîile thev storîîîs rage withiout. 'The rac-
coca>i t.oo slee-cps t.lrougli the w~inter. Hl a thiaw coines towards
xsîriîîg tliey wvill often inake an excursion of several miles ; but
xviii invariabiy returîî to their dlen in die course of a few iiour..
\\'ieî Lbey finally (01ine out. in the sprint, tbey are but a iiucre

slîadowx of tlieir fome iiliiiess.u he fur dhougrh (rOod ini
alppearance is of littie value, 1-ecause the~ peit. bats becomne su tbin
tlîat it. w~ill tear liic.. brown paper.

()ne woul thiîîk fiat sncb animais as the otter, the beaver,
mnink, ands îuskrat, wotild have ýa liard tiîuc of it duriugr the
winter. 'Ihley dIo not. hihemnate, but are active and xvide aNvakat
dutriug( the eît.ire xvinter. TIliey imust have air, and thiey imust
have at the saine t.iniv accc*ss to the water whcire thcy procure
their food. But bow can t.bey pasq froîîî on1e eicment to the
otler whien there is often a thickiess of t.hrec icet of solid ice
over the laktes an(] streains Jiey inhiabit ? The otter likes- t(>
gert lîen.r 4L ra.pic wbere tlie eurrent prex-eints the water froin
fr('ei5. But ex-en Nvhure that cauniot be found, lie is not nt a
ho.-ss. There aire always spots along the sihore, zaroud sunkl'en
k>gs, or xveespriugs corne int.o the' strcamn, wlicre the ice re-
îmains thin even in the severes;t Nwbeitier:- and these spots thu
oter tirids. Ilerv lic comies up ont of tMie water, inakiugr a round
lioli- about six juhsii diamieter. XVhen lie. lias caughIt a fishi
lie cornes up ou the icv to eut it. B3ut lie ig ve.ry t.imid, and
ilever goes more tliaî a £ew fecet froin the liole. Ti.'cq hc'r' are.
oiiy teîuporary on'iîce:the otter soon inoves on : and oue
eau trace the prqgress (if a pair of ottcrs.ý up or down a. riv'er by
tlicese hioles ut ilu'-or les,; frequent int-ervals. -;oinetillies evezi
iii t- dc(pthi of wxinter au otter will icave one strcamn, and strike
hulffly overlanîd to soîne otIier streaun or lake- The' înink on t.hc
othier lîand cdors miot %vazîder tili tow.irdsý, fle fi-st of? Marcii,
ixiien thc- mnaies make srrsui longr juriicys. The iluink
pass the winter in liciles in flt. bank of soine strcunxve fishi
cati lie barl. The ~îtac-to en i always under xvater.

[ici] 1.1 5(j
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lTe aninial, thazt iii oui' Caiiadiaii (dinlate o)eeuýly the imst
conifortable quarters during the -%vinter are the be-aver inîd ùtue

forsig t;and ire amnongr flie few of our Canadizii annuils tluait

prepare for the w~inter. Along in Septenîber t.he munskra-,tS
begin to build thvir lIouses. 'l'iese are construtteil of wvaier
plants:- ofteil of wviId rite * and the stzaiks of bjuirusiies, a'nd the
leaves of the %wate.r-li1y. The lise is often buit npon te fouît-
daition of a. bog, or ducayed st.unp. It is always builit wliere the
water uxear it is of sufi ient lepthi Lu luxurt iLs nut reig
Soine of the bouses are quite large, often live feet bigbi and a
xuany feet in ciaineter ait t.iv base. The initeriors of thesu wini-
ter homes are ,iw.vys of one plain. 'Tilcre is a pitforin raised a
fo>ot above iih -water mai.rk : and at one side of tis a round
biole -wviuicl lewds to thie water. Thtis plitoriii or sleeping molli
is lined wit.h soit ios s is the w'bole, interior of the Iwel.liingl.
rlIîis rouin is; fot used for a dining rooni ; te inîniates go out to
somie Store of food laid lp lu Soute Safe place under the ice.
Soinetimnes 1 hiave kncowi , iu very long wintens, ti olIL;.ide
Supply to becoxule xaued:and thein the( raIts blave lieil (tOut1-
pvlled to e.nt, thie plants suid rorîts whichl nake rup tlueir d1wellimig
so Muait by the first of April 1 have found te whole interior etiten

aw'av;y, and the bouse a inere shieli. Aft.er dihe rivers zind hlkes
freuxe up the wvater usii.al]y fauxs thus lealving long naî,rr<w

ofecl~ theli shore line riry mnier the ice. This inakl'es a-) flle
~iagromid, as -well as9 dining rooin for the nkrt.Hrth

rats bring their ciani-shielis, (if NvIie-l tliey are fondf. They Ilu
sentle waVy maaeto break tlie shielis, and tîteux cevour Mule soit.
inimate. I once saw a inuskrait dive in the conter af tihe Severn
River whlere I kncw tlhe -water tu bu of greaît depthi. LTe rat
wa-s down for soi-ne minutes. Mien it camne up 1 g«.w tha.t il;

hazid sounctthingl in itfs inouth, and paiddhing catrefuilly alLîer iL, I
found thie. objcet t-o ben, lairge cTn-iei lhxe rat took it to the
roc.ky shiore and procccded to cat iL. AUl iong the shore of thie.
Se.vern, and nany othier rivers where atcqu.itir vegetation is
scaut., the. rats conforîn tiîemxmsclves, Lo titeir enivironunienit, and
chiang«e their natural food froin vegetable to anii-ialsutacs
Tihis accounts for t.he piles% of ecnîpty la -scitbt.reto 1,e
uiet with on te inzirgins of our roc.ky riverszaud laikes.

IWafrvford. S>E M nou
(To 1froniw'.
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KOREAN SIE TiCHES.-x

Not. the Icaist of the bi'netits of the miodern foreigun mission
mioveinent, hatve been the ianyii delighitful b)ooks.,, descriptive (of
stranige couritries anxd inanners, wlichl the inissionaries hatve
writteru. Forneily the îvorld's ku >)wlcdgcr of the nations w<ms

<leive lagcly tbroughi soldiers and traders, but nowv men of
le;trruug. specially aptdfor stieli w'ork, are brin<rino- more
acecurate ind .y paetctidings froiii the regions beyond. 0f
silCh book-s is thme one before uis. 0f itself, the work is interestiu<r
bit to the men ~'%hlo attendec.l University College, Toronto, ln the
latter baUf of - the. eiglities "it is doubly so, becauise of its a.utior-,
whi) belonged to that strong group of «Kos meni who wvere
t-lieni ;;ç Proiiiient in Collegre Y. M. C.. A. wo-k. It was at, that
timie tiat the Stiffemt Voliv'tecr ifovoînexît first su-red over the
Tloronito C'olle.ges. Univcrsity C!ollegeMse, Wycliffe'
Knox, the two Medical Sehiools al] feit its power. Ainong, the.
list. of the stiidents wîho declared for fl., foreigu field 'vas Gale,
arld later, îliîcn the stîmdents5 of Uu.#iiversity Collrge dccided to
S(tnd out a reprcsentd 1 ive. of thecir own, l'e ias chosen and wvcnt

to orr whch ad just. been opcnied tmp for imnigration.

Afterwards lie acceptcd service under the Presbyterians, but is
%vork for nine ve.ars lias continucd to be iu Mhe liermit Kingdonm.

The book he. lias -%written is justly dle-'cribed] by thie title. It
i rieaborate treatise, but a briglit, spirkiiig, more or less

<lieornetc acont f higs Korean. Theg gnerat impression,

how'ever, m;Ly bc noune the les>s exact. A cimrcoal sketch is oft-eu
trimer to lite thail a plmotograpl.

N.orea, flki China., with which it is closely cunnected, liad ail
alicient civilix;mtion of a'l lighl (m'der, but une that wvas stopped ceni-
Lunies ago. "' The people of Korea claini to bc a race J'iscemmded
frum the gorls, sligh tl1y ad wie ~ithi Chlinecsv no wonde.r tlmey
develop at times xrar;nr traits. Thcy ]lave hiad al horror
of foreiniers, ilivqin., or imen of the seza, ftri tume immenioriai.
Weatlier-wvorn t.ablets stil' stand 1w flhc roadside, ini essence
imarkcd thius:« If you imîcet a foreigner, kili himui lie wvho lets

*Korcui -SkeclcIw. .Jamecs S. Gale, B3.A., of the Aulcrican Presby-
tcrian Mission.,XuaiKr~ Toronto:- Flenming H.-i . levcil Co.

].-)S [J.111-
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him gro bY is a traitor to his country,' yct in the ten years or
more smnce tie «barbarki' entered, none of thecin ]lave been
trea-ite(l other than kindly. «" Missiona-ry work lias gonie on
unînolested,îaîîd thiere are a thousand and inore Christians ha,-vingZ
niany establishied places for regular worsliip."

Wlîen Mr. Gale went to ICorea, libtie was known of the
country. Hie naturally records sonie -if his first impressions-:

- 1 reclil heing quite, overwhiehned by the w'ide pantaloons
and white q.ress ol? a ICýoreamii who camne on board ship in Nagas-
aki Harbor, on imuy first arrivai. timere. XVhy such a dress, and
wherefore the topkuiot, ? Little did I dreamn that, lie valued luis
topknot so highily, or that iu every seamn of ]lis -%vide pantaloons
wvere sti tch cd ancestral reverence, Confucian propriety, ancient
traditions, ;ind other treinendous considerations that, certainly
requii'ed ill thie width of galrînent and inore too, could picce,
goo)ds as ide -is~ tlie wearer's aspirations be obta,.ine,]." R~ one
of their cities lie says, " Vieîvwed as a mhlole, Seoul is saýid to, bu
tlint moigt pict.uresque cit.y i Lime East: î'iewed in detail, ià con-
tains muchi to mak'z one shudder: but the people arc kind, and
ent.irely dificremut froin the cruel rice I hazd tlioughlt themi to be. 1
caiunot., hiouever, omit to, mention this objectionable c.ustoin
whichi prevails more or lcss iu aJI the cities of Lime East, and
whieh is so horri fyincr to the newconuer, nmnely, the constant,
presence of the dlead. ICindly and sorrow'fully 'vo bury our dead
ont of siglut .. but not, so the Korean, Ile tics lus dead lu
a mat -and leaves himui to bake and fester in the sun. The very
atnmosphere is taiunted,ind omme becomes an e-xpert, in distinguishing
thie noxious odors of smallpox and cholera victimx froin time
ordinary snelis of the fiar Eaýtst." TLhis peuliar custom- is due to
thme niecessýity ,ind diflicult.y of finding at propitious spot for
sepulture, an.md So saving Lime faimily from ruin.

On the whole, the people h'a-,ve a favorable impression.
'Ferom the mandarin iniiseif down to the coolies, 1 liave seeon

cumougli to kuîow there are gentlemen in every mation. They
mawa aStart1lig euit of dress, they 11n2Y believe that, the îorld

is flat ai that thie sun revolves around Korea. tliey inay in lime
sult-ry days, in sunuu.r have a wveaku-ess for do-ismadyet
dflèir umuch less than we, imnagine fromn thveareAnierican."

As elhaýraýcter Studi*3', thIe. chater ou ie Coolieý, the Boy,
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and the' Pony are 'l'ltii.rPe coolie ', alone e.xhibits ini his
person thlose pi'cnlliarities tiîat, have býeîî sînlotliertd ont or lus
race by the filmes of ('onfueiallisml . . Froin the' tirst glimpse
you have of' hijîn you recognize thiat lie is a crature of' repose.
Nothii.ii hoid be more rcstful to a nervous, impatient foreigner
than the' sight or a coolie by the wayside,. bitn nhslcl

miotioniless as sea-fow1, indifièrent, to tuie lcat, of the
8111, to the' flics tuit conigregrate uponl himi, or to Ui the~~tru
(rutters Lhat ooUz beneath ]lis fed.t . Jll(oubtedly le is
the, greatest livinig exanîpie of the absence of ail exciteinent or

nim ated i nterest of any k hîd whlatever. .IN otli ngshort
of a boîvi of verinicefli (uk),or the crack of (1o0om, Cali
mrate tie slitghtest iit.erest in hlmii, or prove Llhat lit' has nre

at ail] The forvigner <' pr-oud of' bisw'chor-ciu-rns
ful tilt ilito the Coolie whio sits Ileavy ini repose. ItL is like a
railroad train taking a lîcader for a inud îbakîetnv-
papers amiouce îiext day 'Simash Up '-- not of tdie emibankuziient,
but of the railway train." . . . "Only onc0e do 1 recolleet
seeing ma.rked auimiationî iii n coolies c*yes. it w'as a stone fiit
snch as tlîey tised to ind(uiýge iii, ini the brave old days of old.
Several hundred of the best uîarksmen of Ulic capital chose sides,
and, arined w'îtl stonies weiglungr onue or t.wo pounds caci,
a.ssembledl for the' fray. ... Ail wcre alive tu the' danger,
and( the rush and scraînblc to escape was like a stainpede, of
wild beasts. T[he throwing wvas maýgifiicenit. ltsceemedin truthi
hike a hittle war of griants. The' tigit, grrew fast. anîd f urious.
]3egriiîned wi'tii dust and1 sweat, eci side drew ini closez', and
sent rocks llying thîrough the air in a, way that was Simply apptii-
lingr ', Oe w'as kildad ain)Ii - be[ore evening closed, one
liad fallen on thîe other side and thus the score wvas cv-ci." Tlhis
onie azîcient custoin exlîausts all the £ury oî the coolie; othierwise
lic is " peace itself.*** Hc is agile and strong, snbmiissive yet
dogged, Violence -%vil] iot, iove hlmii. A foreigner tricd it. but-

Iiis nervc gave out, his brain went wild
Conipictely off the lcvei

Ani, %vlen lie died, tit: OTient Uricti,
A crazy forcign devil.'I

.,No, aiîount of nuioney can teunpt the coolie to break faith
wvith cnstoim. He regairds nioney as a convenience but in nut
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case as a necessity . . . . He never descends to purely business
relations......e cornes simply witlh a desire for your con-
v ernence.'

'Plie coolie's religion consists in a worship of ancestors and
a hiatred of ail officialdomn; not that hoe really loves the former
or dislikes the latter, but eustom requires that hie attribute suc-
cess to the virtue of Iiis forefathers and failure to the depravity
of the district -Mandarin ;hlexce expressions of reverence for the
one and sworn hiatred for the othier." Nevcrtheless lie is loyal.
His home life is simple, and chiaste.

The Korean pony, like our proverbial donkey, is a creature
unique :-« Amiong the creatures tliat have crossed my path, the
one thiat lias hiad thie most influence on iny personal character is,
the Koreani pony. lIt would be impossible to recount the varied
experiences througrh which hoe lias led me. Instcad of lifting nîy
hand and pointing to some noted professor or eminent divine,
as the master spirit of xny life> 1 stand a safe distance off point
to the Korean pony and say 'hoe lias brouglit more out of mie
than aIl the others combined.' In bis company, I have been
surprised at the ainount of concentrated evil J. have found iii my
heart; again, as lie lias carried me safely along the dizziest edge,
1 could have turned angrel and takzen hiim upon mny back."

Travelling in Korea is exceedingrly tedious. The author is
the only Buropean or American who lias hiad the " misfortune"
to, have crossed the continent an even dozeni timies. The roads
are abominable, the hIils frequent and precipitous, the rivers
often swollen and unfordable, thie mneans o£ conveyance inade-
quate. The bouses are smnahl, bot and filthy, and the wonder
grows, hîow sucli wvhite trousers eau issue fromi sucli foui hiovels.
Vermin are terrible and the people often suspicious and always
curious ;-" There is a feeling of loneliness an(d indescribable
depression, that cornes, over one%~ soul whien being long gazed at
as a wild bettst. The paper doirs and windows are poked full
of fing-er lbols and back of --acli a dark oye takzes position and
rivets one withi unwinkingr gaze. A single eye without, its comn-
panion orb or accompanying facial expression, to grive it nîeaning,
exerts an uncanny influence .... The eycs tht beset one in
Korea, before and behind, have proven one of tie hardest trials
of inissionatry life." One would tin-k that, the sociableness; of

2
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thc people would bc a paalltrial. " 1 sat daty after day in
one end of the rooiyi, crosslegged on the stone floor, until rny
ankies were calloused liarder than thu heel and m-»y knec liad
grown accustomcid to the new Teat of bending outwarcls. Floor
life is more sociable and conducive to conversation, thian being
perched upon chairs. 1 alw-ays hiad callers. They wvould corne
froin ca.rliest dawn and put me tlirough tic list of questions that

ar nosiul akdo vr rveller in the far East.:
Whiat is your farniily naine ? Whiere do you reside ? Hlave yon
corne in peace ? Arc your parents alive ? How old are you ?
How iiiany brothers to youi? Have you a son ? Whiat have
you corne to do ? D)o you k-nowv where the people live whio have
only one eye in their hecad ? Wliere is the vonan*s kziugdoin?
What's your salary ? Cani you pull your teeth ont wlhen yow
like, or your eyes? IHaVe you pncdicine that wvil1 cure every-
tlîing ? '

At present~ Xorea is lu transition. Up tili the lasý decade,
îîot even the Cliinese, wvbo rcceived lier tribute, understood the
muner condition of- the hennit, people. The opening of lier ports
lias donc wvhat, in the past wvar could not, do :-<' The present
penio(l threatens to destroy not only her estabilied mneans o
livelihiood, but -also bier social systems, and unless Christianity
be brouglit lier, xîotbing but superstition, agnosticisrn and chaos
wvill be lier portion." She blas no desire for independence, and
considers Chiina as bier parent and lier freedom a disaster. Be-
cause of foreign importations native industries have been des-
troyed withi nothing, to take their place: and the recent wvar bas
destroyed iiiany of tlîe cbenishcd landm-arks. "The poverty of
IKorea is extreme, the inanner of life and habits of the people
sucb as confinîn one in the behief that they have reachied the
lowest condition possible."

Althoughl it bas been denied, Koreai lias a religious systemn.
"lier whole existence, £romn king to coolie, being one cornplicated
systein of ancestor worship." At New Year's thiere i, to be
iound iu every bouse a spread of ancestral food con.- sting of
fruit, rice, meat, distilled drinks. Incense and candies are used
in tlheir worsbip:

"For tbree years after the deathi of parents, night and
inorning the eilidren offer food, nicat and tobacco, before the
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taiblet iu the rooi wvilere bte deid once lived, makýýlýingt besidesi
nunîcirous offeriuigs at Chegae Froin the palahce to the lowest
inil hut, the Clhree yeztrs of iiiournaugio and d-aily sacrifice are
ohserved with the iitmiost srietiess......A native absent
froin his ancestral home wvil1 wvalk fromi the farthcst end of the
perinsula if necessary to be at, the grave at, the appointed day.
To1 negrlect this is to iiatke oneseif an outlaw in the land of one's
f'tlerq c dogs thiat otulîit not, to live.' A native called Kine,
xvent e.ccording to custoiin to pay lus respects to an eider relative.
Tite first greeting was, 'youl have failed of late to sacrifice.'!Ys
says Kine, 'l cannot sacrifice agi. Then away with, yoi:
no relative of mine; at reprobate that wvotld mnix with dogs and
forget lus fathers.' It i's (julite as nulil as at m1an's life Is Worth
te nieleet this sacred clistom.",

Froii a rnissionar'y standpoint, the Koreanis present a liope-
ui fieid of labor. Trustworthy, orderly, natturally moral, they

âre read1(y for the Gospel, xithout a, prelianiinary educative course.
P1roof of this 1$ found ini the fact, that, atf ber a decade only of
inissioniary îvorlz, there are already more than a, thousand native
Christians.

TJhe book is everywhere full of information. Mr. Gale lia's
traLvelled wvidely with lus eyes openx. Ris style is that of eager
narrative, In observation hoe is quick to catch the salient fea-
tures of thingrs wvhich in Korea, are often humorous or pathetiÎ.
NIr. Gale has in large measure, what, lie himself describes as the
highiest of humran virtues-syrnpathy and love for fellow mor-
tais. Few wvho begin the book wviIl fail to finishi it. The bind-
ing and press worki arc tasty. Severai illustrations eînbellishi
the wvork> and there are, a,% preludes, translations of aL few native
pocins. One of these, on filial piety illustrates the sentiment
tlmL 'ancestor wýorship begets:

Tlhat pond'rous wciglitcd iron bar
lVil spin out thin in threads so far
'ro rcach the Sun and fasten on
And tie Iilmi in before lic's gonc,
That parents who are growving gray
May not get old another day."1

Koreaii, Skelches.18991
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(Graduates and Undergraduatcs.)

'P. G. MODE, B.A. «D. BOVINGTON4, '9 ditors.

AND THERE WERE. . -. SHEPHERDS.'

SCENE: 21 wooded hiliside in Juloa, 'near Bethlehtern.
TimE: The mo'rflifg watch. PERSONS: Bhesa, Amos and
Onam, three shepherds.

Amnos: llow stili and silent sheep and trees and brook!
The night seems holden, Rhesa, it is dark
As ever baffle(] these tinsleeping eyes.

Rhesa: But soon the moon wilb rise, friend of my life,
And pour ber radiance forth. o'er many a hill,
Have patience !-There's a bleeting ewe-beware!
Her Iamb may stray.

Onam: Brothers, I cannot tell,
But there is some expectancy 1 breathe,
A beating of the heart, and Amos, you
And Rhesa, by your voices, feel it too.

Amos: In very sooth I feel as I have dreamed
U.pon a timie, w'hen the great moment came
And with its greatness woke me, so, with sighs
I soughit rny flocks again, and, musing found
No solace ;-I have hoped-

-Rkesa: Rlush! Moonlight breaks
Throughi yonder cloud with fleece that priceless were
To any herder. Ah ! the Iight is strearning
Ovei' the mighty boles and twisted shrubs
On, up the hiliside, see-it bathes our feet
And bands and faces!..... .. ..
0 . . ,. . O it~ is the light
0f heaven! Hide! Run! O be merciful,-
I cannot bear this.

(They fall on their fat-es.)
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Whio and what, art thou,
Stranger and Lord> that gazest on us so?

Angel: Be not afraid, 0 IRhesa, mon, fear not!
The woe of earth. is cornpassed by a joy
Eternal. Ages shall this day- revere
When, the liglit breuking, David's city blest
Beholds the dawning of the light of love.
Fear not, but joyful be ! Swift messenger
0f God's good tidings, Ris commnand I heard:
'Go> tell thie shepherds in the huliside grove
That Chrtist is born, their Saviour and their Lord.
Bid them arise and seek the Infant Child.
IJir-evermore belovèd-they shall flnd
Among the kine in lowly fa-,hion lying,
Wrapt in Ris swaddling clothes, and well-content,
Srniling upon the world Hie cornes to save.

()nam: Neyer can wve forget these words of life.

M',uIltitu4e of angels (singing):

Praise the child,
For Be is born,-
0 blessêdl mornl
0 biessèd, blessèct ior'nI

Praise the chilci
For lie is born,-
iVlo longer is the eaith.fortorn.

Jul's name shtal callêci be
Uownsellor, Wonderfitl!
Cloudes, wiitht your thtnder f'wtl

Utter Bis praise!1
Thte Prince of Peace is H1e,
Master of sky and, sea,
On IIir, eternahl?!,

Ieave n shait, gaze!
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Sin» is oqeed
.leath, is oqard
Satan p i t I shame.

O love so lowly lying,
O rsso Jesutsty',

Ifeavrn Siîn9q.ý to sinnililerýs ciyizg:

(T1ite an gels leave t/he ca.r(hl, sm/ I as t.te y ascenci.)

Angels liBe hlht/ chosen, fie liai/t corne
A'nd of Sin. l/a a'wiut Sur»

lHe wai// bear.
Peace be in l, u'lutirts of mnen!
Bû'll-ý of' heare'», ilvflq ugain:
Glory t'> lis' nSuùre ! A gil'nI
Ever,eewI>i!

(Tite siteplierds vise b /e o fe.

A-mos: Departed ! Let us go to Bethlehemn.

(The a'ngel voices are eadiotabove.)

RhescL: 0 surely ]et us go, that we nay see
Whiat wondrous tIinz.gi the Lord hiathi broughit to pass.

Let us be quick!

On am: Corne, conirades, hither lies
The higliay-canst thou, Rhesa, grasp it yet?
Messiah ? O be eager to adore!

(.Ex-euint. T/he angel voices die ava y.)

A "nels:.........Amen:

ELver, ceierywheqre.

G HE111E I CLALRKE, '95.
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CANADIAN POERY AND POETS.

IV.

INot inisignificant ainong tlie naines of the inakers of our
verse-literature arec tiiose of sevei'al woînen. Tfhe distingruisiing,
characteristic of their work is greab clepthi of feelinig; and sorne-
tirnes, as seeis to be Vie coinipieinent of depthi of feelingy la a
woinan, Jack ofý unirtyiing powýer-.

'l'lie two naines standing foreniost, and it is ai question to
which shiould 1)c given precce,i!ce, arc Isabella Valency Craw-
ford and ltmii1y l'auline Johnison. Thie latter îighlt he con-
sidered to de.,erve, tlie higlier praise, comxng as shie does froni
another race wiflî iinvn-. difflculites in the Nvay of language,
custoi-n and culture. But set against thiat the be'st educational
adNantagres ; au inheritance froni a long liue of valiant, eloquent
chiefs and lroquois woinen noted for their intelligence and pub-
lic spirit: an iinexliautible vesource of unwritten legends, nature
romances, and tales of wars: and, most important; or- ail I)erhaps,
an Engclislh iiother- of liicriiet cultur-e, who is connected withi
some of the niost 1 ioiflifleft litterateurs of the day; and in view
of ail thlis Miss J'ohnson seemns to pos-Ses.s the ilecidurd advantagre.

Miss Craw'ford's life story is a sad one. Her hLaller, a p1hv-
sician in 0one of our inland t)wrn.s, died 'vhule she wvas quite
young. The fainily sufièred revoi-scs and becaniie saffly broken.
At Iength IMiss Crawfor-d and bier inother F-ound thieinseclves in
Toronto, whiere lUis., C'ra-wf-ord wrote for inageizmnes and papers,
having lier poeifl5 acceptcd by difflerent magazines froin tirne to
time. But the iother soon died, and jINiss Cr-awford was left to
strugg'C on1 ajonc,. fer book camne out The poor littie blue
paper cover with its unattractive titie of " Old Spookses' Pass
and Malcolim's Katie " 'vas passed over aliost unnoticed by the
puiblic. It wais a disappoI))iintiieiit to)o hieavy to be bortic. Toil,
loneliness amîd grief hiad beten enduired, but now the one- hope of
lier life %vas cruslied. She died suddenly at the early age of
thiirty-two. Hcart failure they called it, and thlat is ail tiîat
can be said wvhen one dlies of a broken heart. Withi thie deathi
of Isabelia Valency Cirawford the pen of a r'are alid brilliant
genius wvas forever laid down, at the very dawn of its budding-
Pl-omise.
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"«Old Spookzses' Pass," the poiin from which. the book takes
its ninm, is a powcrful, exciting piece of writing in a style one
would scarcely ex pect a wvoman to adopt.

WVal, pard, 1 rcckin' thar's no sech time
Por diwindlin' a chap Kin bis own conceit,

Es whcen thieni mountains an' awful stars,
Jest hark ta the tramp of his mustang's feet.

It 'pears ta nie tiat thein solemn hills
I3eekin' thcem stars so big an' calm,

An' whisper. " i-ake tracks this way, my friends,
WVc're ringed in hierc a specenliin man;

Hle's hcerc alose, sa we'1l take a look
iro' biis ganzy an' veat, an' bis blood an' bone,

An post ourselves as ta whether his heart
Is.fesh/, or a rotten înade-up stone !

An thein inountains talk tew a chap this way:-
' Ciimb, if ye cari, va degenerate eus!l'

An' the stars smile down on a man, an .say,
' Corne biglier, poor critter, corne up tow us! '

M iss Crawford came into contact 'vith the rou gh and ready
forms of baek-country life througli lier family's connection with
the lumbering business. Shie possesses a wonderful sympathetie
instinct for divining charmcer and catching the turn of expres-
sion : as perfectly as she lias laid before us the western cowboy,
in the next moment the wliole atrnosphiere changes and we have
an equally good sketch of a plodding, conservative back-country
fariner:

Ile (dfl't, whien lie sunk a weUl,
Inspcct the atones and gravel ;

To prove thatiM~oses was a dunce,
Unfit for fuirrin' travel;

H~e inarveir'd at thein wo-irks of Goa-
Anu' broke 'cmn up ta rncnd the road !

Hcr dialect sketches are always interestingt and well given and
greneraUly very huniorous.

"« àlolm's ICatie * is lier longest poem. The story of the
poein deals withi the early days of the settiemient of o-ir country.
The poem is full of beautiful thoughlts: it lia., fine similes and
ex(1uisite gemns of song, but it reveals the wvriter's immiatu-
rity and Iack of training. The language is a littie toD glowing
and not a.- easy and natural ýas is usiial ivith her. The pictu-
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resque situations are dwelt upon at too great leugrth, and the
plot is generally insuflicient for thie superstructure. Thie great
fault in the poein is its lack of unity.

Miss Crawford can be powerful, as in " Old Spookses' Pass,"
humorous as in "Deacon Fry," skillfuI as in the chi.ssical rich-
neas of "'Curtius" or the laughling rhythmn of the Indian "'Woo-
ing of Gheezis," but for tender pathos and delicate grace, we
must find her in lier lyries. ilere is tenderness, sweetness, and
charm. Each lyrie is like a "perfurned sigh." One simple ex-
quisite little song tells how a prisoned skvlark loved a eloud.

0O soft, 8mali cloud, the dirn, sweet dawn adorning,
Swan-like a-sailing on its tender grey:

Why dost thou, dost thou float,
So high, the -viug'd, wvild note

0f silver lamentation frein rny dark and pulsing throat
May neyer neyer reach thee,
Tho' cvery note beech thee [the morning,

To bond thy white wings down'vard thro' the smiling of
-And by the black wircs cf zny prison lightly stray ?

And day by day t'his song ci' pleading love goes up
Froni the poor caged bird, until at last he dies
In a last wild burst of song ; and then the cloud
Lecaving the « sumrnery bliss,'

Slipped adown the air,'
And wan andl fair,

ler liit foot touched a purpie mountain crest,
And touching, turn'd,

Into swift rain.a
And while r» rainboDv spreaci

Its mighty arme above, she, singing, lied,
And murmuring te him said :

« 0 love, 1 corne! 0 love, 1 corne te cheer thee-
Love to bc near thee.'

It is difficuit to drawv the line in mentioning poems froin
Miss Crawford's pen; a charin lies about each one thiat puts it
temptingly forward. She lias the power of takirig possession of
onels sympathy, so that while we are conscious of hcr defeets,
we rnake, haste to cover thein and dwell on the passages of ex-
ceedingr beauty that o'ccur throughlout hier wvork. One such
passage would be a heautiful gem te store awyin nery's
keeping:

IlVWho zurseth sorrow, knows lier not at ail,
Dark matrix she, from nvhich the human seul
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lias its Iast bâit: wlience wvith its înisty tliews
(lose.kîîitted ini lier Iackî,iefs, issutes out
Stroîîg for imuiort:d toil Upl sueli great lieiglits

.As crown o'er crown ri.;e throughi etevnity,
W itliout the lotud, deep clainor of lier w~ail,

Thle ir-oit of lier hauîds, the brille
Of li-r black ttars, the soul but lightlv buiit
Of inletermîillate Spirit, lîhze a uaist
MuoîIld lapsc to chaos ini suft giled dremusî
As Iîlists fade Ini the< gazing of the sunl."

WCT read belîinda thlese in~ er life the lire ol01 e n e sa'îuI,
clo.se-kuîiitted in the <lark nmatrix-- ol' ro.isme r.hrm<
for immîortail toi l-andý :,o iinun(rt«ilitýy %wras g-ivin.

Miss .Joiisoii c<nîîî-S to us 1% iLli ail tie en'-ýry anîd lire of
bler race iii their days of glory. She ha.s :L& lier piaea. -stire
of traditicini, or. native Iiniant sonigs and pra r (rgift for pie-
ture( 1 u? dLsciptioli, alid «a delicate, closte xyiipatlîy withi nature.
Slie noever lec uîlity. Ecvligsuie Writes is terse and

vibranit witlî Iheartfe>lt pa-ostrong aîîd wveil conitrolied. Shie
çro.,witlî riclîîîess nn color. lBer love arcncrs are i

their siîniplicity anid canldor. 'i'hley are ,;0 uniconventionial thiey

iiiiîght ie calieci art.îstic. Slw is capable t,? initwnse e-igau
so Stromg alici direct i, ber niature anîd s-) spoiitanicous and per-
fcct is lier art, thert. is noevvr thie sli(lîtes.t kind of conflusion in
the cxpre-.imof,> deep las-son.

MWlîeî 'Mis.s Joliinson -writes on sueh suibjects as 'At Siin-
sut' zucl « lrier ' (G&îod Friday) she is ou commnon ground
-with o-ur othier lees dwe eau judge (if lier relative abiliy.
W'e lhave but to rvad mie or tw'e suchi pioeons te r.'cogniize lier

111iax.terv oï lier art. 13ut, naturally> it ix, whien dlealîng wVith
thiemes peculiarly lier ow)i tliat wvo givuo (ut elosest zttenitioni.

Ojistuli ,Dawenldine ani < As kde Die have a touchi cf
primitive savagery ab'out thoînl whieih it would l( impossible for

olle igt of tuie ract. to pr1odulc. 2£ vet flood *treeetat.ive ex-
tract of lier- work nîiglit lie takcmn [roui the Indin wonn' i

iniflice. < attle Tliief.'

S.aud( back. rLtamîd ]b:Lck. voit wiiitc skisis, truah tlnt c adv mati to your allane,
Volu've stdoleîî Ily fattlier*s spirit, buit Ili ilodv I 01lY claini;

you have clirsed auld ealcd liiîîî catLle tlivtf,-tlio' Voit rolibe lifin first of
br-cad--

Robbcd huîni nd robhed mny Ii..ple- lounk thctrc, nt tliat slirtinl;n face,
S,,tarvedI %vitlî ;i lîolloiw hiinigerw~e owe to you -ind your race.
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Whiat have you left to us of iad-hthave you left of gaine?
What have you brotiglit but evii and curses since you came ?
IIow have you paid us for uur gane ? How paid us for aur land ?
13y a book to save our souls fromi the sins you broughit in your other band

Give back the peace and the plenty. Tien cornie %vith youir newbuief;
And blarne, if you ditre, the huziger that drove Iirin to be a thiief."

After thiese most prominent naines cornes a long list of
tiiose w~ho have done, and axe doing(, Cro wok(nl eev

more thian passincg mention. iliioiiIr wmen -writers are Mrs.
Harrison (Seranus) .Miss Wetherell, Mrs. MeLeani, M rs. Lawvson,
Jean P3'' tt, Pnxu .11 Viing Yule, M rs. Lephiropion, Miss
Machar, anid iiiany othiers. Tlîciî thero~ is Sha.eiianstrer, -w'ho
up t.o a £ew years aIý-ù -%vas oui' nationai poet: William Lch
lan, who Ioved to be cat'ed the ' Burns of Canada' :- Charles
11eavysegre with bis gve-aL draina, Saut, litf lie can scarcely be
clainied as Canadian lon. Josepi lowe wid lion. ])'Arcy Ale-
Gee. Mi'. Mcee wrote patriotic songs of a stronig, hecalthIy sort
that wveuld bu wveI1 puit in oui' public seliooi rcadcrs. In view
of Iiis :udttei aniid traie <.eatlî uni silatcli of? versýe lie wrrote is
freightLec wi di peculiar surrow-

1 'wauid not (lie with iuy -%vo'k iiiiane,
M]y jii<1,t. ilud, ruy p~al unwon,

'i'iighi life wre- a louad of lcad.
jh ! rather I'd beri it da-y 1v dLay
Till bl<,<,d anil hmie -wcre worn awzty.

And I lopc ini Faith's lap Iay da.

Theni tQee is ,Toliii Reade-ouir sweete.st poet. Mr. Pleatde is a,
Iloiitreal editor and at literary critie of higli standing'. 11e lias
a keen intellect and fine ]îterary taste so that hie il; always just,
wvhile lie is qtick to appreciate excellenîce. It is a iiiatti'T of
profoiind regret tlait lie bias pu1lishcid so littie poctî'y for lie lias
show'n lîjînseif posessed of grcit talent. D)r. Drurnînonci li-as
latc]y ;îppeax'ed and baecomie veî'y popiilar thï-oughl biizhbi
tant' stories. Prk. Jiakewa-y, Di)nean ('azipbehil1 Scott, 1Frederiekz
Geoýre Scott, Thon;îs Weintworthl Il"Iion, 'aî'rol Rian, B3arry
Stratton, Johin Tal i -Luspii'ie., Williiu Wye smlith1 zauid E
.MeCol] are ail inoî'e or less famiiliar inmes. 1or\ r ese ail.
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Thle ]ist continues withi naines of varying degrees of' merit, but
as we climb slowly down we are drawn sadly to lamnent withi
Mrs. Browning,-

"IYouing ilin
Too often sow their wild oats in tane verse,
]3efore they ait down under their own vine
And live for use. Alas! near ail the birds
XViII sing at dawn,-anid yet, we do not take
Tie chaffering swallow for the holy Iark."

ERNESTINE R. WT IITESIDE, '98.

THE 'BEiNEFACTOR.

The Ieaves are faded now. Our wistful ken

Swells full witlh sad surmise as Autuirin Iiinns

Thcrn Nith a shecen of gold and red; and hari'est liyrnns

Sound s'.xangeIly in the lips of othier mni.

Froudly they secmn to, don a inartyr-red:

And e;'c-ry trcc, thoughi brief the icaves romiain,
]Bears witness thiat they did not corne in vain;

And. pLaintive Nvinds complain : " The leaves are dead."

0. Nature, what a lesson hiaat thou talighit!

'Tis in the Autuinn of this life our decds

Pass Icaf-like. Stil], our summner tiinc is fraughit

\Vitli,<groldeni opportunities the needs

0f others to supply. 0f these lie t.hought;
And noble thiukingr noblerzaction broughit.

IIENRY I>ROCTER.
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A VISIT rO IRANGOON.

(6'o7idndeid).

To-day I promised to show you sonie of the Mission work
that is being carried on in Ratigoon, but as our school does not
open until nine o'clock, I thinkc we shall have time to visit the
Shwe Dagon Pagoda, fir.st. This is the Burinans' greatest shrine,
and it wo<uld neyer do for you to leave Rangroon without visit-
ing this spot. Iilgrrims corne froin ail parts of the country to
worship here. In structore it is like the Soolay Paýgoda. which
we sawv yesterday, but it, is more beautifufly ornaniented.
Notice the two huge dragotis that gruard the entrance. On
either side of the long stairwvay leading up to the shine, the
poor lepers, with a legr or an arm eaten away in soîne cases, begt
from. mornilig tili night. I'oor creatures! they are turned awvay
from place bo place and receive nothing but harsh words. XVhat
a blessing it would be to their ]ives if someone would take the
trouble to tell them of that One, wv1. o wvas a friend to lepers
wvhen here on eartii, neyer turning them awvay, and who is
willingr to be a friend to them. too, if they Nvill accept Ris love.
Is not the carvingf exquisite whicli ornaments the idol houses
surrounding the pagoda ? Sec th*s 'urnman niother placingr a
flower in the hand of lier infant as shie teachies it to shecwb (bow
down> bo the idol and present its grif& LEow different thi8 cold
rceception on the part of the idol, froin the days when Jesus Look
the little ones in ais anus and bles-sed them.

But wve miust hasten for I wvant to showv you the Post, Office
on the way to the sehool. It 18 a massive structure and one of
wvhich we in Rangroon are proud. Those men squatting down
near the entrance are writers, who are paid b "y the poorer class
to do their correspondence for thein, as they cannot write them-
selves. A great crowvd coîiregrates9 to listen xvhile the man tells
the writer -what hoe wNishes hiin to put in his lettor. To the
right is our Baptist Ohur,-chl for the Engrili and Eurasian
people, of whorn we have a godynuiber.

But now wve have reaclhed our Telugru aind Tamnil schoo].
Quite a nico buildling, is it not ? Let us enter. \Ve have over
450 pupils altogcthier. You sethiat thcy, aredivided into their
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soveral classes. This teacher is talk-ing to, his class iii Telugu,
wliile that one lias Tainil boys cnthrely. Thon over in thiat
corrier w~e have sonie I.3engali and Hindustani youthis. If you
wviIl follow me upstairs, 1 wiIl showv yon our Iinderg,(arLen car-
ried on by two very efflicient Tainil girls. In this rooin the
,children are congr-egated around the sand table tritcingr ont tho
path of tlhe Clldr.en or Israel, wvi1e their teachcor tells thein of'
thoe flighit froin Eg(,ypt, -and wvanderingt, thirough buhe -.ý,ildc'rness
to the Promiised r .Iif you corne closer you Cali -sc the little
paper tents thecy liave pitCel by this littie sand lieap called
8mnai. :Now lot uis visit the babies. fIov prety thiey look
%vith their lian.ls folded, sitting around the table singincy
'Stanthat Yesti yeni lihandhli," or, «' I'ass me net 0 gentie

Saviur. rjlîoir teachier lias beeîî taking up the lifo of Christ
clironologfically and lias been tclliing thecin of blind Bartimuaeus.
rjlnok ! thev hiave buiît Joritho with theo KÇindorga'.rten blocks,
and thoere is tho poor mnan sittiug by the wvayside. Our con-
stant prayer is thiat, the Lord inay open thecir eyes too, andl
bring thoin I'roin da.,rlness into His marvellous liglit, as thoy
hlave beexi singing. I wishi we could stay longer but, our Miine is
limiitcd.

Thiat strangre souutd that, grates on your car ahead, wvhich.
you eau hiardly Cali. music, is tio native baud. From Mie banana,

besdecoratingr thie doorway ive know that a wedding is talc-
ing place. But for this, you could net, tell whoLher itvaa
wedding or a funeral, as the baud plays e'-ýactly the saille, in
cithor case. The gYirl's parents have Wii the whiole affair en-
tirely in their own hianls, and ¶very likely -she lias noever seon. or
heard of lier f titure hiustiaud until the marriage ceromnony, which
lasts a-bout thrce days. lu thiat open space yonder notice that
lioly man, aýs the Hindu tcerms hiju. Clad in a filthy, ragged
garment, Nvith iinwashied hands and face, and liair tl,.tt lias never
scen a, comib, 1Mi1cr, lie sits in the dust, sponding inust of his tirne
in mnuttering over pratyers which lie lias conimitted to mornory,
and recciving alius f roi any passer-by whio wishoes to reccive
inerit, aud obt-ain favour of the grods.

Nowv as it is gtn a, litt1ci cooler and wve arc rested, per-
lia.-ps it wvoffl' bc wvel1 te resuine ourt, ravels as the gliarry is
;Ltaitingu~ lore is Mie IRango,)n jail, one of the largeast in bC
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Britishi Empire. It cati accointnodate about three thousand
prisaners and is sel -sipporting. If we hiad time l; would bc
well worth our while to stop inside and sec sonie of the beauti-
fui carving doue by the Irisoners. 'i'lose Ibuildings to the loft
are phwn,7ýgyi keyou'nys (mnonabteries> keý(pt uj) by the priests.
where the children corne l'or ins;trutiLon in Llbc Bliuddist religion,

Now wve are approaching, Lle Baptisi; C2ollegfe. You sec
that, froin an educational standpoint, we are nat kî-r hehind the
tiînes in Ramgoon. WVe have no coleoge for auir Teluguts and
Tainils here yet, but any Burnian or Karen can have a college
education hure if lie so desires. XVe are just, in tiie, 1 think to
sec thiern congregate in the Chapel for their clos'ing exorcises.
To look ove.r this Chiapel, full of youflg rnanhood ; i3urrnans
whio have been taugrht frorn earliest infaaîcy to visit the Pagoda
and bov doNvii ta Gautena ; Kcarens w~ho in Ltheir jungcle homle.q
have aiva,,ys lived ini terror- of the evii spirits called " nats"
whoin they warship throughl fear; Taiain;ýs, Shans, Chiî.s,

Kcisand Chinese, who have been able ta miaster the Bur-
man languag 'e stifliciently ta study in it, altog,çethier nuînbering
four hundred and seventy-two; 1 say again ta look over the
Chapel and sec all these yotung mon stand up and sing «"Pra-ise
God from xvhom ail blessings flow," and know that twenty-oxîe
of thieni have been baptizcd from the coliege during the Iast,
year, helps us ta realize iii a smafl mneasu-re wvhat mission work
is doing for these people, and inspires us %vith freshi zeai ta press
on in spite af ail obstacles, whien we sec suchi resuits; especially
wvhen we realize that, Judson landed in thi.s couutry only eigrhty-
five years agao. I want you ta sec the iaboratory where they
perform their experiînents in echeînistry, etc. The Normal dc-
partinents furnishies inany teachers for the mission sehools
throughiout Buria.

Near at hand two lady miissianaries give a two years' course
of Bible study ta Burniese and Karen wvoînen, fitting thein for
the -%vork of Bible wvamen througliout Burina-, after ieaving that
institution.

1 wish 1 had the tirne ta take you to insein wvhere, we have
nlarge Theoloicai Serninary wvhichi sends auit a continuai supply

of native pastars anmd evangeiists, an vhaîn thc work iii future
years largely depends. Last year forty graduated ftrn the
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Karen departmenb and eleven frorn the Burman, a great mnany
of whom wvill be supported by Lieir own people in their pastoral
work. Mien there is the large Karen sehool at, Aplone, and the
Burmnan girls sehool at, Kemiendinie, ahl of wich it will be im-
possible to visit, for by the time wve reacli home and have dinner
we wviIl need to go to bed, in oi-der to be prepared for our long
journey back to good old McMaster in the morning.

KATIE W. ARMSTRONG, '01.
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Wr- prizit in tijis nunîber the excellent address delivered by D)r.
Thionmas at our annual F7ounders' 1)ay Exercises. ïMany of our readers
w~ill have read it iii tie Cànzadian h'aA/bis/, but the), iili welcome it in
the mnore permianent formi that a monthly magazine affords. It ivas
adrnirably suited for tic occasion and wvas gre-atly enjoyed by ail who
hecard it. We comnîend it to al] our rcaders. Chancellor WVallace'S
words on tie same occasion were as follows:

W\e have asseinbled to lionour the rnerory of the founder of tliis
University. Iii founding it lie builded better thîai lie knew. Already
it lias taken a large place lu the Baptist denomination and a worthy
place in tie educational life of Canîada. Its future %vili be as great as
tie couragie anîd devotion of' its friends.

Williai _McMaster though dead is spcaking eloqueiitly to-day by
Uie lives of tlhe men and wonien wvlo already have reccived education
and inspiration lu tlîis Univ'ersity. Gxreater works than lie did, thîey
wiII do. Hisg-rea-tcst wvorlc was tie founding- of this scliool. N-e was
a stroiîg mian of afflairs, a leader in the business world. Ne %vas a
&mnator of Canada, and of approved sagacity iu niatters affecting the
wclfa-re of our country. But lie is rernenîbered to-day chiefly because
of lus munificent gift to Uic cause of learning. Much more w~ill this
be true in years to corne. Lonig after nien have forgotten aIl tlîat lie
wvas lu the social, commercial anîd political life of Canada they will
renienber hlm, on account of this great gift, as one of the greatest
b)eiîefactoi-s of lus day. M'%illioniries die and are forgotteni. Senators
die and are forgotten. But a mîan whlio identifies luis narne with a
University is never forgotten. Williamn McMiaster, tic founder of
MNcMa,1,ster University, ivill be î-enuenibered a liuîdred years lience, a
thousand years lien ce.

And wluo can mnsure the influence of lus great gift' It h as said
ini ibis rooni a few lîours ago that already diai. influence wvas feit oni
Uuree continents. 'lîhat is a, thîouglît to make our hearts beat more
quickly. Tt draws away a veil and shows us a vast horizon.

TFli work of thîls University lias only begun. Tiiere now con-
fronts us a great opportunity -uid a sacred resîîonsibility. By tic
mnunificence of one princely giver the University w'as founded; but
that it nuay be adequately sustaincd, and that its expansion mîay be
conumensurate wvith the growth of its constituency, it miust liave still
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the unwav'ering, unwearying, generous, self-sacrificing support of ail
whio believe that it lias a mission in the world.

To-night we mention thu name of one benefactor. We hiope that
in years not far ini the future w'e niay be permitted to mention others.

IN an article ini the Amecrican Journal of Theology, on Il Liberty
and Crecd " (an abstract of which we gave last year>, D)r. Newman
makes the following statemnent : IIMy own reading of l1istory and my
observation of psychological phenoniena have lcft on mie the impression
that there is nothing too absurd or too atrocious to gain the intellectual
and moral approval of certain types of mind under certain circum-
stances.» -Most of us ivill agree with the Doctor, and ivili readily eall
to mind examples of just such phenoniena as he refers to. The
Baconian theory of the authorship of Shakespeare's play is one of the
absurdest theories ever propounided, and yet it seems to exert an irre-
sistible fascination over the minds of certain persons. It lias neyer
wvon the assent of any Shakespearian S;cholar of any note or reputation,
or in fact of any one ivhose opinion is worthi listeninr, tý-- in the face of
the general consensus of opinion. It may be wvorth while to give the
opinion of the latest biographer of Shakespeare, Mr. Sidney Lee, one
of the editors, if 'we remember rightly, of the Dictionary of National
Biography and the writer of the life of Shakespeare in that monu-
mental wvork. I-aving becen applied to, in bis capacity as Shakespearian
expert, to give an inquirer directions how best to study the theory that
Bacon wvas the author of Shakespeare's plays, lie replied thiat "la serious
treatrnent of tue subject is difficuit for one îvho hias closely studied the
authentic record of Shakespeare's life." H-e added :

1 therefore desire as respectfully, but also as empliatically and as
publicly as I can, to put on record the fact, as one admitting to my
inid of no rational -round for dispute, that there exists every manner

of contemporary evidence to prove that Shakespeare, the housebolder
of Stratford-on-Avon, wrote, with, bis own hand, and exclusively, by the
lighrt of bis owvn genius-nierely to paraphrase the contemiporary in-
scription on bis tomb, in Stratford-on-Avon Church-thosc dramatic
works wvbich forin the supreme achievenient in English literature. TIhe
defective knowlcdge and casuistical argumentation, wvhich alone render
ainother conclusion possible, scein to nie to, find thoir ciosest parallel
iii our own day in the ever popular delusion that Arthur Orton wvas Sir
Roger Ticliborne. .I once heard how a poor and ignorant chamrpion
of tbe wvell-known claimiant declared thiat bis unfortunate hero had been
arbitrarily kept out of the baronetcy because hie was a poor butcher's

Vo.\ery sinîilar is the altitude~ of mmiid of thozc wvho assert that
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Bacon wvrote Sh1akespeares plays, because Bacon %vas a great contemi-
porary philosopher and prose-writer. The argument for the Baconian
authorship, wvhen stript of its irrevelances, amoutits to nothing more
than this.

TuE old Minute Book of the J-aldiniand Church, covering the
Years 1798-1830, l'as been put in charge of the library of MeMaster
University, Iluiitil required by the church. Trhis is one of the imfost
interesting records relating to early I3aptist history in Ontario, and will
be of great value iii the future. We are grateful to the churchi and to
Platt Hinman, Lisq., who has been for so inany years the custodian of
the book. R."eferringy to the transfer of these records from him to us
lie says: 1 shall regret to part with the old book, but think it ;vill be
in safe keeping with you." Mr. Hinruan bas brought us under obliga-
tion by donating to the library a hyran book and three bound volumes
of Associational Minutes. With the latter are bound up various docu-
mients of historical or of personal interest. The hynin book is one
which Mr. Hinman has had in bis possession sixty years. It wvas
broughit by his grandfather, Moses I-iniman, from Vermont, inl 1799,
and was in use until supplanted by Watts' IlPsalms and Hyruns." A
comparison of the hyrnns in this book with those, for example, in the
IlCanadian Baptist Hynînal," wviI1 show what a change has taken place
iii the hyninody of the Christian church in the last century. The
honor of being the first to respond to our appeal for donations of
historical material to the McMaster University library belongs to Mr.
Hinnian and the Haldiniand Church.

"ROSE À CHARLITI'E.~

"Rose à Charlitte"» is the Iatest volume from the pen of the young
Canadian writer, Marshall Saunders, author of " Beautiful Joe," IlThe
King of the Park," and other stories. With one exception, Miss
Saunders'w~orlks bave been primarily for children, or have had a notice-
able d',iactic purpose, but "Rose à Charlitte," like IlThe house of
Armou ' .ý an essay into the realm of fiction, pure and simple. And

avery promising essay it is, too. As an Acadian romance, it is appro-

jAu Ac:îdiai romanilce. BY Ma-rsiitli Saundcrs. ilhîistrated by H-. dc MI. Young
Boston, L. C. P>age~ & Co. Toronito, 'Flic Copp, Clark, Co., ltd.J
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priately dedicated " to one -vbose classie verse is ricbi in suggestion
caughit fromn the picturesque Evangeline land, to Theodore Harding
Rand, D.C.L., of MciMaster University, Toronto?' There are nmany
coniparatively unexplored mines in our own roniantic Canadian
annals, and the story of tbe expulsion, wanderings, and return of the
Acadians is surely one of the ricbest of these. Our Canadian poets
hiave caugbit tbe inspiration of the Evangeline land, and in the pages
of Roberts, Carnian, and Rýand are to be found exquisite pictures 0f

its bewitching scenery. But Lonigfellowv's succcssful use of the Acadian
story in Evangeline, wbile proving its striking possibilities, lias made
it difficuit for other poets to work the same vein. Tbe novel-writer
bias the advantage of the poet in this respect, and Roberts lias, as we
know, mnade use of Acadian romance in ".The Forge iii the Forest."'
Noîv cornes Miss Saunders -with lier story, and if for no other reason
than that iii it sbe shows the resources that aw'ait the toucb of the
rnaster-hand, "lRose à Charlitte " is a welcorne addition to Canadian
literature.

But, apart froni this, Il Rose a Charfitte' »hlas distinct merits of
its own. Its main interest lies, we think, in the charrning picture it
gives of tie Acadians of to-day. Their evcryday life, their simplicity
of nature, not tnniixed -%vith shrewdness, their gaiety of spirit, aiîd
Zgenerous, bospitable disposition, their devotion to tbeir religion, and
jiride of race, in spite of the tendency to beconie Englisb, these, and
many other features of Acadian life stand out vividly on the canvas.
B3ut while depicting these iii the course of hier story, Miss Saunders
lays niost stress, perbaps, on their passionate reniembrance of tic
cruelties infiicted on their ancestors, and on tlîeir burning sense of Uic
injustice tbey dcciii stili donc theni by modern opinion on the
causes of tbat great tragcdy. Acadian opinion on this subject (as ini-
dicated iii sucbi works as Richards' Il Acadia : Missing Links iii a Lost
Chapter of H-istory," and H-Irbin>'s 'IGrand Pre : a Sketch of the
Acadien Occupation "), is inclined to acquit the Englishi Governmcnt
of blanie, and to lay upon G;overnor Laurence, of Massacbusetts, tie
responsibility for the expulsion and its attendant cruelties. Thiis view
is presented in "lRose ià Cliarlitte," and one character iii it, Agrapit
Le Noir, is tic incarnation of the Acadian feeling and spirit. It is
pleasing to observe that unequivocal loyalty to England and E igland's
Qucen is a distiîiguisbing feature of Acadian sentiment.

Froni tic purely artistic standpoint the clear-cut characterization
is tbe best thing iii the book. Rose à Cliarlitte, the lieroirie, Nar-
cisse, lier cbild, Agapit, the Il fiery Frenclinaîi," and Bidiajie are
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drawn as if frorn life. They stand out distinct from one another, and
iiever once appear to be mere variations of the same type. Rose and
Narcisse, in particular, are exquisite crations, and their presence gives
a rare charm, and distinction to the story. It is M\,iss Saunders' power
to create such living and sucli delightful persons as these, rather than
her ability to invent a plot, that leads us to expeot greater things froni
her pen. Ail that can justly be said of Rose à Charlitte, as a story, is
that it is fairly interesting. For so long a book the substance of the
story must be considered thin. Indeed, the one criticism, to be made
is on the score of length. After ail it is the story that makes a romance
and whien it drags the interest of the reader is bound to wane. XVe
confess that at times in reading Il Rose à Charlitte " it required an
effort to keep up the interest, and yet wvhen we have said this wve feel
like adding that there is hardly a chapter in the book that, by itself, is
not interesting. It is only because the connecting link between it and
the main story is weak that one is inclined to lose interest. This is
the artistic defect of the book. WVe are sure, however, that Miss
Saunders' growving powver wvill enable lier soon to overconie this weak-
ness. For the present we can commend IlRose à Charlitte " to Cana-
dian readers. M.
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\VE xîzri_ plensed to wulcc>rne back, Io the Hll ais residlents M3r,
Grigg and Cornwall, after a prolonged absence.

'lO NEWIX-RETURNE> ST UDENT, suirrounided by a throng of envious
yots,-" Cong,,raitulationis, old boy M ýuclijoy "-aiid hie looked
buwildered.

1>ROFESSOR IN GL-oi.oGvN, eNanuning inciiralogical specirnens
supposed to, be procured b>' the students front Nature's open field,-
"This is a rare stone. In what neighiborhood %vas it fouiid?" Student,
fresh front the gairret, where geological relics of other students, of other
years, arc stored,-"- In the wilds of the desert of the garret."

OVERH-EARD ON F'OUNDERz'q NIGIT :-Ciarninig Young Lady,
pronienading : Dr. Thionas uses v'er>' big words, does'nt ho ? Fresh-
nian :Ycs, but yout niust reniemiber lie was talkingç to students. Chiarni-
ing Young Lady. Oh, 1 see !-and the Freshrnian wonders why the
charming IDYoung lady smniled so curiously.

THE RINK.-Thanks to the co-operation of our vigorous rink
conimittee and frigid weather, thie lotig-standing water has congealed
with sufficient hardness to support nîany youths and maidens on its
surface. Hockey is boorning ; McMaster students and friends are
taking a lively interest ini the success of the rink, and if cold weather
only contin1ues the success of this branchi of athletics wvill be assured.

CI;IsT1ÂsDINNER-At t.-0 o'clock on the afternoon of
Thursday, ])eccieic 22n1d, die M\-cMa-.ster students welconmed tcè their
gaily dccorated dining-halI thc mnienbers of the l3oards of Governors and
Senators, the ionibers of the Faculty, representatives front several of
the other institutions of lcarning in our Province, with other specially
invited gucests. Aller partaking of a suniptuous repast, the chanirnian,
M1r. F. J. Scctt, gavc the signal for the coniniecnmcnt of the toast-list.
The rirst toast wvas to Uhe Qucin, proposed by thc chairnian, and
responded to by the singing of the National Anthiem. iMr. Alexandier
G. Campbell, B3.A., spokec ini behiff of M\c.Naster, l>rofessor Willnîott,
replyirig ini an interesting Specch containing" Sonie valuablcsggsios
Mr. J. T. joncs, 199, propo5sed the toaist to " Sister Institutions.
Rcp)rcscnitativcs front Varsi ty, Qt ucn's, Victoria, Knox, Osgoodc, lt:e
I )cntal (College, and Woodstock Ccillege, resliondedl in brief and hl:py
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speeches. 'l'le Luarnud Professions were duly, honored by \â[r. \V- P.
Reekie, B. A., and wcrc icplrcseintcd in reply by Dr. Porter ini a 1*uw%
wn.tty renmark's. T1hen followcd Ille toast Io Uic ladies, wVho received
their fuit share of honor, if that werc: possible, ini an cloqultent speevh
made by. Mr. 1-1. Procter, '99. 'l'lie singing of " Thiey are Jollv (;ood
Fellows " terminac(l onc of thec inost successful Christm'as dinnurs v'vr
hicld by \Ici\astei, students.

FouNERS1.>.w-The tait terni of !898 wa- broughlt to i cti sv
by tic annual services hield ini honor of thc University's F7ounlder. on
Uic evening of Thursday, Ju,iicnîbr !2iind. I)spite the unlcasaintncss
of the wcather, a large mnmbcr of guests wcerc prcscnt, and did thuir
part ini making the occasion a successful oie. The corridors ivcrc
gaily dccorated with lags, buiîîing and evrreî,sonie of the l:ctuirt-
roins wvere prettily decked ini the .sevcral class*colors, as rendezvous
and a nuniber of Ulic student's moins %wcre thrown open for thc sainec
purpose. 'l'le programi for the evening ias quite v-aricd, and %veil
suited for the cntertainntnt of sudi a largý-e company. 'l'le mlore
serious and strictly niermorial. part of the exercises took place at S
o'clock ini the Diingic Hall. C'hancellor Willace occupied the chair,
and Rex'. E. T. Fox conducted tie devotionat, exercises. Rev. B. 11.
Trlioma.s.l). D.,delivered a magnificent address on «"The Girdèd Life.Y At
9 o'clock an exhibition of steéreopticon views of Canada, the Klondike,
and Child Studies wvas given ini the Chapel, by Mr. H. E. %Vhitteniore;
and at 9. 15, ini the I)ining Hall, a pro-,ram of readings and vocal and
instrumentai nmusic %vas rendered ; a siniilar prograin %Vas given ini thc
Cliapet at io o'clock. Tiiose w~ho furnishied these parts of the enter-
tainm-ent were : Mr. Lester Riggs, clarione t ; ïMiss Alice Ncsbitt, read-
in-,; Mr. W. B. Bowyer, baritone ; Miss Louie Fulton, violin ; ?Mrs.
Sara Spence, reading, M\ýr. Leo B. Rigrs, pinoliss Hattie R. Eck--
hardt, piano ; and Mvessr-s. Bryant, Riggs, ]3owyer, Welch, quartette.
At 9.30 a promenade concert began on thie second flat, which. judging
froni the aninîated appearance which tic halls pcesentcd, wvas not tlle
least attractive featurc of the cvening. Two popular centres of in-cerest
during the cvening munst be nicntioncd. In Rooini 1was to be found
a ver>' unique niuseumn, contaîning a khr«e and valuable collection of
relics, sucli as tue «« hiatcliet which ivas used 'to break the news to
rnothier', and tie " bullet that siiot lasoe" Rooîîî 27 vas a,
veritable '« Plugger's Decn, after jiewjn whicli no (,ne could escapec
the conviction Ilhat '* iuch study' is a wezariniess 10 the lleshi." 1 t Nwis
nicarly rnid ni-ght when Uitc guests luft the Halt and everyonc, eithe(r in
words or ini thought, t)ronmcd the " lFounlder's Niglht " of i ScsS a
decidcd sticcces.

1'VFE-l MISSIONZARV 13ociiTv.--Ol Tucsday evcning, lecenîler
13111, ini the Bloor St'reet Bapltist ChUrch was hield tic seventcenth
annual, meeting of the Fyfe M,âissionary Society of MýcMa,-ster Univer-
sity. Dr. Rand occupied the chair. A portion of Scripture was rcad
by Chancellor Wallace, aftc-r which 1'astor Eaton led inpa>r
The anîîuat report wvas read by tic Recordin1g S1ccretary, Mr. S. E.
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(iri<rg' whichi was very encouraging. ''le w(>rk donu by the students
duiring the sunîmiier lmad been abundantly hlessed, ahuiost every onc
reporting convet.rsions andi bapîisms. Newv fieldis we.re openeti up,
churches wore oraieand chapels l>uilt. The volutitary work is
progressing rapidly T'aylor Street 1\isFi(n %vas kepi. op)en during the
siummeiir, and splutndid %vork done. The Society is represented ini
13ulivia, by Bmr. Reekie, andi 13ro. anti Sister lRoutledg-e, who, have
olit.ned up the Iir>t Protestant mission i0i that land.

The11 mev. J. A. K. Wazlker, inissionary lately returined fromi the
Telug u tielti, rave a niosi inspiring address on India's attitude to
Christ anti ('hristianlity. Tilcre is a grreat diffcrence bctiween the
attitude toward Christ and thai. toward Chiristianity. \-Iany who
admire and venlerate Christ will nut accept dtie dogmiias or Chri tianity.
India is divided int iany classes. 'lhle first class considereti Nvas
tic educ.iîcd class, and of thecse there are thruc main stil*classes, the
vernacular educeti class, the Englishi edticawdt class, and the students
in thec Univursities. Thec vernacular educated class is nîiost intense])?
H-indu, and narrowly cducated. Iheir attitude goes through the
.. dations of inidifferunce, apathy andtihatred. hyd>oti-
criininate hetwevun a truce Christian anct an average liritisli Official, w~ho
is a disgrace to Christianity and a stunîbllinig*block t0 ils spread.
Whcre Chiristiiîiy lias beeiî fçorcefully presentedti 10 iis class ilheir
attitude is hiopeuftl.

Trhe Laglhsh educateti classes are the graduates of the universi-
tics, and li the inost important offices under the Cxovernnîient-
There have been îtvo religious iovcnients amiong them. T1'le first
%vas an eclectie systeni establishied about 1774, and later on revived
again. 'lhli advocates of this systemn look on jesuis as a prophet of
God, but deny I-is dcity. *I'ley admit the crucifixion, but deny the
resurrection. This is destinied 10 fali, and ils ablest exponents see
andi admit that tiotiugl short of tLie fuit acceptanice- of Christ as the
divine Son of Cod and Saviour of t'le world caîî bringf lasting beiiefit
10, Inia. There is besides a iNew-induisp.i which dlainis that Intija
does not neeti a newi religion. Whtis needed is to have popular
Hinduisnx cle.-reti of its corruptions. There arc hopeful signs aniorg
thecse mien. They are eniquiritig and discussing, and this thoughit is
losing holti on ilhen. Sonie of theni ,ay that if Christia.nity does not
gel a footiolti ini their day, thecir chiltiren or children's clîildrcn will be
Christians.

'lhle University students are thouightful young liien, andi more
attention is beginning to bc paiti to thcmn. The uneducated iniddle
classes are made up) of the farmers, tratiesmen, etc. They are vast in
niunibers andi are thoutghitful nmen, as a ruile. When Christ is presenteti
to thein ciearly andi iii a spirit of love they are fricndiy. The reasons
for ibis fiiendly attitude are nainily two. They are ashanied of
-linduisii. Filthiniess is at the very licar. of it. Its î,riests andi

priestesses are iiinioral anti corrupt to the ighlest den'ree 'lhlen
where tîiey have scn the piower of Christ and Christianity in the
hearts of nîe;î anti wonien they cannoe deny it. Sonie of His own



people, converted in ;a niost lprovidentiat mnanner, stood firin in the
midist of the bitterest persecution, reidy to lay clown tlîeir liv'cs rather
thati dcny Christ. Th7le report of this thing went about thc country
and inîpressed ail who hecard of it. lhey know 'lhat there is nothing
in any other religion wvhich can wield like power over timidi men and
wvornen. The meeting closud wîith praycr led by the Rev- Mr.
I)enovan.

On Wednusday rnorning the mneeting 'vas coîîtinued, iu the College
chapel. After devotional execises, led by Dr. Rand, reports were
heard fromn various voluntary wvorkers. This wvas folloived by an
address on the deepening of tUe spiritual life, by Mr. J. J. Mceil,
B.A., and another on the saine subject by tic Rev. Mr. \Valker.
Ihese addresses wcre very Scriptural and niost intenscly earncst, an~d
such as igh-t very prorîtably be put intoa print. This mieeting wvas
closed with prayer by the Re-v. J. G. B3rownî.

111Ei LITEMRV AND> SciiENrîî:ic SociE.Ty. - The Literary and
Scientifie Society hceld its lasri meeting, for tie fafl terni on Yriday
ni-lit, Dec. i 6th. he programmi-e wvas very interesting froni a literary
as well as froîn an artistic point of viewv, for it niarked thc appearance
of the Xmias nuinber of a college paper Nvell known iiith Uiciniversity
life of McMaster as -Thze Sizide ut. To venture a criticismi of this
newsy sheet would bc a presumiption unpardonable wheiî sucli mien as
G. R. Welch and P. C. M-\-cGregor are editors. Its pages were filled
witli a wvide and varied collection of news, interesting to tiiose Fresh-
meni who are frequently seen scaîîning the " Want " columun of the
daily, to tlic junior and Senior îvith their fînely wvrouglit philosophical,
and metaphysical brains so keely appreciativc of the sublimie and the
ridiculous. Chancellor Wallace gave a brie[ address, in %vhichi lie
nianifested his deep interest in and appreciation of what is being donc
in athletics aniong tlc studeîts. 'flic Clîaîccllor also prcsented the
chanipionship McNaught challenge cup) and the gold mnedal to the
wiîîner of first place iii the annual games for Uhe year 98 99 to G. L.
Spra.gue, the silver medal for second place to A. B. Cohoe, and the
silî'er niedal for third place to R. E. Sayles, axîd the badges to, the
winî,ers of the différent eveîîts. During the evening, Mr. A. C.
Newcomnbe, 'oo, delighted the audienîce wiflî a vocal solo;: Mr. A. J.
Thomson, '99, gave an inîstrumiental solo, and Miss Neshit recited
acceptably.

IFRESiMNiZ'S RAL.-The evening of tlîe z 5th of Deceinber was
spent iii a most enjoyable mnaniier by Uic Frcshîîîen Class. It was the
nieinorable occasionî of Uic first Aîînual Ral>', which, ail but four of the
rneinbers were abie to, attenîd. 'rhrougl; thc geîîerous lîospitality of
Dr. anîd Mrs. Newmian, their homie %vas thrown open to tlîe lîost of
îîinety young people, w'ho were deternîined to spend a few pleasant
hours. The first Ipart of the eveîîiîg %vas giveîî up to, a guessiîîg con-
test, wvith t'ne occasionai inîterruptions, Mhen tlîe difféent îîumbers on
the programme %were giveîî. 'Mr Coutts, the President, mnade a short
address, îvelcoiing the guests, aîid at the conclusion of lus reniarks,
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presented to Mrs. Newman a bouquet of flowers, as a token of the
Vear's apl)reciation of lier kiidness. Thli Class 1l4istory w~as adinirably
given by A.r. Walker, and a niagnificent acldress was delivercd by. Mr.
Stapleton, %vho, liolds tie position of Orator in the Vear. M',r. Luo
Riggs ýaîd Mr. M\-cDonald the Minstrel anid Bard of the Class, con-
tributed musical and poetical numibers to, the programme. 'Plie con-
tinuai buzz of conversation characterizcd the remiainingr part of the
evening, and an enjoyable social hiour was spent. T1his evening' S
entertainment initiated Class '02 into the pleasures of the \Tear Ra111%,
and it is safe to sa>' that the anticipations of nonc were disappointed.

M.-OU LTION COLLEGEl.

MISS PUTNAO, Miss lý)uîzc.%\N, LnrrORS.

Tiii Colle-te re-opened for the New Xrear on Wrednesday Jnur
41. 'l'le attendauîce is larger tlian tlîat of last terni, several new
students have been enrolled.

'l'le outlook for the next six mionthis is miost encouraging;: tu
work lias been entered upon witlî an carnestness anîd î'igor that augurs
well for the terni. The best spirit possible iii regard to, the %York pre-
v.i-ils ;an evidcîice that, more anId more, the aim 'of tie College to, bu
one -hicli the worI. is of the very higlîest character, is bcing realized.
A marc.-i ir of this spirit is the earîîest individual effort that is
rmade Ihy cz 711 student ini lier work., ample proof of whichi ias gTIVn I
the sati8ý.fac- ry results of the Christmias exanîinatiouîs. The spirit
showui in the literary' workz is not lackin-g in the otlier departnieiîts, and
ini ail phssof the life;, tic class orgaîiizations and the various
societies arc ail succe.ssfully iaintaiîîed.

'l'lie miost iiîtercsting feature of this terni lias been the lecture
given by Professor lak I.L.1)., of Triuiity College, on Kug~~'

W.iteu bis. The' lecture sustained ini a liiglî degree thîe supierior
charactcr of tic cours-,- of lectures auranged 1for the year. It is a1
iiiattur for congratulation tliat tlie studeuits have cnjoyed the privilege
of liçariuîg the niost cultured mii of Uie citv lecture upol ýSubjects of
special i nterest and cProfit.
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WO()DSTOCK COLLEGE.

S.R. TARR, M.A, J. N. MOILEAN, EorroaRS.

'F7iiEREýF is talk of lodging a protest aglainst the MeM'aster Hfockeuy
Teain's infringenlent Of Our atilletic color-rights.

WE are glad to welc-ome to our midst niany new boys of a splendid
type, and ail greet with pleasure the return of some of the old students
who lîad endeared themnselves to tI'e school. Thle smiiing face of WV.
Fox, wvho wvas out for a term, brings back pleasant recollectioris.

UNDER the management of a good live cornrittee, the skating
rink is proving the source of a deal of pleasure; before tic ;vinter is
over we hope to see a match betw'een the McM-\aster ai-d Woodstock
Hockey teams.

TnE Literary Societies are again under full swing. The oflicers
for Philomathic Society are Pres., J. A. Hilts ; Vice-Pres., Fyfe
McDonald; Sec., C.Fraser; MNarshall, O. W. Pound ; Critic, MNr.
Clarke. The aflairs of the Excelsior are under the management cf
Pres., J. B. McArthur; Vice-Pres., R. Edwards; Sec., K. Clarke;
Editors cf "M'\aple Leaf," N. and L. Buchanan ; Critic, àMr.
McKechnie.

THE, Hockey Club met for re-organization Jan. ioth, and elected
the following officers: Hon. Pres., 1). W. ICarn ; Pres., Mr. Teakies ;
Vice-Pres., S. S. MlcEwen ; Sec., R. A. F. McDonald;- Captain Senior
teamn, M%,. S. McArthur; junior teain, G. H. Challies. The boys are
playing a good game, and we expect themn te win laurels for the school
before spring, although the teamn is composed cf entirely new material.

'WVHîLE in Woodstock on the 12th inst., for the purpose cf deliver-
ing a University extensiun lecture on "'Matthew Arnold, Mr. D. R.
Keys, M.LA., cf the University cf TIoronto, was a guest at the College.
On the rnorning foliowing, bis lecture in the Public Library Hall, Mrt.
Keys addressed the school, and gave a very interesting description cf
the English and Gernian mcthods cf secondary education. A unique
feature of Mfr. Keys visit wvas that in meeting the Faculty, he was
renewing acquaintance i two cases with old college-rnales, and in
three others (including that of the Principal) with former students.
The manual training departi-nent elicited strong praise frei our
Teoronto visiter.

ON Mefnday evening, I)ecenmber x9 th, a match teck place iii the
Canterbury Street Rink, betwveen the College Hockey Teani and the
teamn cf the Thistie Hockey Club, cf tic town. Shortly aftcr 5 o'clock
the uniforined teams iincd up (the Thisties irn the bine and Ille Collcge
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boys in green and w'hite), and the puck %vas faced. 1"rorn the first the
gamie was swift. 'l'le 'Fhistles, especially Nethiercotte and Bickerton,
showed skill and 1ractice in their individual play, and did good work,
running, the nunmber of goals up, SQ that at the end of hiaif tinme the
score stood 3to i iii their favot. After a short intermission, the
players again took their positions on the ice. The play was fast and
interesting, and the College forwards put UI) a better conibination, but
the '1'histles broughit the record to 6 to i, and things looked blue for
the boys in green. 1-unter, of the Thisties, was disabled, and bis
place ;vas taken by Caister. About 15 minutes then rernained. The
College boys began to w'armi up to work in earnest, and by their
rushes, brilliant pass gamie and good shots succeeded in puttimg
through four goals. 'l'le prospects 'vere brighit for another, which
ivould have evened the score, whicn the wvhistle blew for timie and play
ceased. The grame from start to finish wvas dlean and gentlemanly, and
the wearers of the g-reen are in hopes of iegaining their lost laurels
before the close of the season. The following« are the teams:
Thiisties : Goal, 1-1. Anderson ; point, H-unter; cover point, Bickerton
forwards, Nethercotte (captain), I-jay, Dunlap, Eden. Col]lege:
Goal, E. I1-unter; point, G. 1-1. Challies; cover point, R. A. F.
Mci)onald ,forwards, ÏM. S. McArthur (captain), j. B. ÏNcArthur,
E.- A. Davis, C.1-Iursee. Reféee, "Wee" Fuller, of the Parks
Hockey Club.

GRAND)E LIGNE.

E. S. ROY, E DIoîR.

Tium winter terin of school opened on the 3rd inst. The scholars,
with fewv exceptions, returnied faithfully after having enjoyed a good
holiday. The work of the year began pronptly. At present there are
prospects of a good term*s work.

Ruv. W. S. BULLOCK, Pastor of Roxtoni Pond Frenchi Baptist
Church, econducted our wveekly prayer meeting on the 4 11 inst.
He gave us a short visit wvhile on bis wvay to the West to represent our
mission before the different churches of the Western Associations. We
were pleased to hear him and listeni to his helpfui words. \\e trust
that God nay niake his journey a blessing, and that the people may
be led to respord to the needs of the great work of spreading the
Gospel of Truth among those who have it flot.

Tiii-. Athletic enthusiasts have discharged their duties faithfully
during the past few days, and they expected that the rink would have
been in good shape for skating by this time. But this afternoon
(i4th inst.), instead of skating on the rink, they might have bathed in
it, hiad they been so disposed. 'The hope is that "Jack Frost " may
visit us before long.

Pte Xvilhster Uitiv*-.ýitil illoiýtlil!l.



'VTiLE man that hiath no mnusic iii lirseW, rior is flot moved witli
concord of sweet sounds, is fit for treasons, stratagerns, and spoils.
Let no such inan be trusted-mark the mi-usic."-'I'hie following pro-
gramme wvas well rendered on the 16th of December last at the Ninth
Annual Musical Soirée, under the direction of our able teacher, MU\rs.
A. E. Massé.

Piano ])net ................ Conedy Oàctr," r assé and Miss Rustcdt
P~iano Solo............. ..... Petit J3olero,."............miss ).ej Gnnanllinç,s
Piano Sulo ...... ........... Caîîioetta,"........Ms A Z>so
Cornet Solo............... .....erne, ................... . S. Ro
Piano Solo ............... gFirst MN-a'zrka,......... .... Miss V. St. Jamets
Vocal Solo ............ .L'Ainean d' Argencit "........ Miss S. Pîié
Piano Solo .................. L'iitterld 011" .... ......Miss C. JJétxault
Piano Trio............lDeux Gavottes Célèbres,". Mr. H-ayes, \îliss RustV(lt

and NMiss ]3nston
Vocal Duet ............. IlLe Lac dle (,einève," .. .Mrs. Màassé and Missi c.hé
Piano Solo ................ lL'Oiseau C.Ltftf, .............. Miss E. Boiv'dei
i>iane Solo ................. "IlFor Eie.......... ..... M»IIiss A. Therrien

Vocal Solo .... ......... <e (CL Who11 Told ? "}... . .. . ?Nussé
(b) "lMignion,3 .......

Piano Solo................ Andante Fatvor-i,*"..............Mîliss Ilustedt
Vocal Duet.............." «1 Lovely .....," Messrs. 'Roy and iherrien

PRINCIPAL MA~SS' attended the jubilee anniversary meeting of the
"Brooklyn Ladies Association,>' iii aid of the Grande Ligne Mission,

held iii the Emmanuel Baptist Chiurchi, of Brooklyn, N. Y. on the 7 th Of
1)ecernber last. Hle reports that, owing to the protracted illness of
INrs. C. H. Cutting, the President of the Association, Dr. Shempstone
acted as moderator. ThIe gatliering ivas miade up of representative
rnbers of ail the Baptist churches of the city. Rev. T. Laficur made
an address on the work of the M4ission iii general, and P>rincipal
MNassé on its educational features. Both are agreed that they neyer
spake to a more sympathelic audience. The Association is in a niost
prosperous condition, and promises to second thie efforts of the Mis-
sion for years to corne.

,Ty)rc ïnib Z. lire.

3. BTrî,'99, EDITOR.

MISS ANNA M. SACKETI, Of ýVaukeslxa, \Vis., lias revoked a leg-
acy of $5,ooo to Carroll College iii that city, because the trustces
permit the students to play football. Miss Sackett took this action
after witnessing a game.-.E.,.

WEL; note two very interesting articles in a re.cent nuniber of the
fea2'5ist Union, 'vritten by tivo McM\aster graduates, Messrs. 0. G.
Langlord, B.A., and Stanbury R. Tarr, M.A.
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APAIR. FOR IIrANR8G1VINGý.

For lhy love and 8trong compassion
WVe adore Thece, Saviour,

May Thy love, iinteîîder fashion,
]3etter our behaviouir!

W'here Thou art, sin cannot bec
'lake our liearts, Lord, bright w'ith Thee,
Tillin heaven's eterniity

'Ne sinig: 0 inighty Saviotir.

Angrel voices siog, Thy praises,
S~etysiund their trying,

Bunt wvhen inax the chorus raises
Hie forgets liis sighipg,

Sings of Onîe whlo left Ris bliss,
.Meckly met the traitor's kiss,
Sufféred pain of scourge and hiss,

On the cross lay dying.

Saviour, bounteous in blessing,
Guide our gr.owhîig nation,

May we, wvealnesses. confessing,,
W'ituess Thy salvation,-

With Thy spirit us endue,
M\ake us free and kind and truc>
E ach Thanksgiving Day anew

Kiudling adoration.

-G>. HERBERT CLARKE, in Baptidt UniWon.

A U'ANOY BW THE SEA.

The lingeriug trace on the day's dead face
0f the sunset's partîng sînile,

Shceds an after-gloiv on the peaks of snow
And the gray sca, mile oni mile.

The sca birds rest on lier spacious brcast,
Hcaring lier eroon of slecp ;

Oh, sweet and long is the sIuer song
0f the aucient inother deep!

Perchance site dreains of the inatdhless thenies
She sang w~hen the world, Nvas yoting,

E re %vild winds woke aid their sorrows spoke
And taugit lier ait alien tongue.

But oingla dain the far a-way,

Slîe w~ill sing again in thc old refrain
She inulher childhood crooncd.

-Bit.wFOw) K. DAS\i ES, in Catadia7i .iMaqczinc.

A MxsMEINGof students of IPriniceton University, by an over-
wheliiig niajority passed resolutionis for the abolition of hazing. The
preanible of the resolutions recites that liaziing in ail forrns is a dei-nor j
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alizing practice, wvhich lias been carried to a baneful extreme, so as to
damage the interests and reputation of the university, and the resolu-
tions, after declaring for abolition, say that tbe freshmnan class wvill be
expected to observe established college customs, and provide for a
commrittee of five persons, coraposed of the Vice-1residents of the two
upper classes, the editor-in-chief of the Rrizceioltiaz, and the manager
and assistant manager of the baseball tearn, to enforce the resolutions.
-Ncw York Post.

IIVou %vi1l observe,' said tbe Professor, Ilthat the highcr the alti-
tude attained the colder the temperature becomies." Il But isn't ht
warnier up ifl thie iountains ?> asked the youth at the foot of thc class,
wvhose father was in the hardware line. IlCertainly flot," replied tlie
Professor. IlWhy do you think it would bc warrner tiiere ?" I
thought the atrnosphere was heated by the mnountain ranges," answered
the young-ster.-12ztesezold IVards.

A CERTAIN layrnan in the diocese brought a complaint against
the clergyman of the parish for various ritualistic practices. In niak--
ing bis indictment, lie reserved the w'orst tili last-'I And would you
believe it, my lord ? Mr. - kisses his stole." Whether the Bishop
approved of the piece of ritual or not, history does not relate, but his
sense of humnor came to bis rescue at the moment. IlWell, Mr. -- ,
you will be the first to admit ta h'sa ood deal better than if he
stole a kiss."-Cor/iiI Magazine.

ACTA VICTORZIANA bas publislied an excellent Christmas number
both as to formi and matter. It is representative of the best naines iii
Canadian literature, arnong the contributors being such wvriters as,
Prof. Goldwin Smith, Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. Geo. L. Foster, Charles
G. D. Roberts, jean Blewett and others. We notice a pretty littie

o'i by our own Dr. Rand, w~hich wve reproduce elsewhere in this
column. 'Fihere are portraits of most of the writers as wvell as other
illustrations. Altogether the number reflects great credit upon the
energy of tbe editors.

Til'îl Bishop of--never mind where-being a new corner, and
soinewhat troubled with a neglected diocese, thoughit to inspire bis
clergy to take occasional services during: the week by periodically
visiting out-of-tlie-ay parishes and taking one himself.

On one of these occasions, biaving formied quite a good congre-
gation, and having been rnoved to rnuch eloquence in bis sermon,
lie fehi a little not unnatural desire to know if lie liad made any
impres. ion on the usually unimipressionable yokels, and put some
leading quesLions to the old clerk, who ivas lielping hirn to unrobe
in the vestry. IlWýell, 1 hope they've been pleascd with yer," said
ibe old rnan, patronizingly, Iland l'in ure wve tuk it werry kind o'
yer worship to corne dowvn and przach to us; but, yer knawv, a wvorser
one would ha' donc for the likes o' we, if so be,-" lie added with
becorning humility, Il one could have bin fou nd-Lin Chu-cz.
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WVILL.O'-TJIE-W T-MISPS.

Coînpanions of idie dreamning,
1 Wonder where do you go.

\Yotî leave ine iuov in iny %vcary %vay,
And the things; you proiniscd for nie one dlay

Are gone forever, 1 know.

Y ou said I'd live to bc happy,
To find that your wvord wvas truc

But the Love, the Peace auci the Faine to be,
Foundations of Hope, that you proniised nie,

Are treasures 1 neyer kuewv.

Vet, friends, 1 cherish no hatrcd,
But bear you ail gooil-will;

You cheered. uie during îuy boyhiood years,
You steadied jny hecart 'gainst growving fears,

And foi' this 1 love you stilli

I kuow yon wvere false ani tiekie,
But the wvorid lias inueli of this

S'o I counst you coirades amnong the rest,
And I îvisl you aiîvays idiy id the bcst

0f heaith, a(d -perfect l.

-ri Aiz 1. Duii'iT, in Notre Da-nie Scholastic.

The lithe îvind races and sings
Over the grasses and wheat-

See the enierald floor as it springs
TjO the toucli of invisible fcet

Ali, later, the fir anid the pine
.Shall stoop to its %veighitier tread,

As it tramups the tihundeingic brine
ll it shudders and wvhitens in dIrcad

]3rcathi of inan ! A glass of thiuie own
Is the wind on the land, on the sea,-

Joy of life at ihy touch !-fulil groNva,
Destruction and eathi may lie !

-Dr. Rand, in Acta, Vicloriana.

LORD CRrwrVE, at an educational meetingf at Liverpool, told an
amusing story of the littie son of a friend of his who refused ta say his
]esson ta his governess. He admitted that hie knew it well, but, said
lie, " If I say my lesson, what's die use ? you wvill only mnake me learn
soînething clse' That child wvill probably be heard of again.- 11Vest-
mzizis!er Gazette.

TxinE publishers of oîîe of Kipling's recent books paid at the rate
of a shilling a woïd. A would be wag of fleet strett, London, upon
hearing this, Nvrote to Mr. IKipling ta the effect that as wisdorn seemed
ta be quoted at retail prices hie would like onîe word, for which he en-
closed a shilling. The Londoner duly received his answer. Kipling
retained the shilling and politely forwarded a large sheet of paper, upon
which ivas inscribed the single word 1'thanks."ý-,x.
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